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THE. Editor lias returned to bis post
again after a pleasant visit to the old
land, and takes this opportunity of

thanking V. W. Bro. I-amibly for bis
kinduiess in taking charge ot the Edi-
tonial wvork duritig his absence.

ON our visit to London we called at
the IlFiee;natsoni's Raizl," and had a
ivarrn welcomie fromi W. Bro. Henry
Sadien, wvbo escorted us throughi tbe
building, and showed us tbe différent
Lodge Rooms, and miatters of interest
connected witli the beadquarters, of tbe
Mother Grand Lodge of the world,
TI'e Grand Secretary, un fortu narely, ivas
away froin bome at the timie of our
ViSit.

IN E dinburgh wve had the pleasure
of visitig tbe office of R. WV. Bro. 1).

Murray Lyon, the veteran Grand Sec-
retary and historian of Masonry in

Sctlîdône pecuilîarit>' of 1 >ro.
I h~n istoi y va that l:hIougbil .1'c

auibor of the work lie neithwr ivroto
the work nor dictated the hîýstory to
any person, but being an old typo bie
set up bis tboughts in type, corrected
the sanie, and then pulled proofs that
,eere used as copy for the printer wbcn
lie came to publisb the %vork. Such a
feat ivill be duly -ippreciatecl by prin-
ters as unique. Our visit to the head-
q uarters of Scottisb Frcemasonry and
our intercourse with its Grand Secre-
tary wilI alxways be a bright spot in our

\Yi~visiting Xick, Scotland, our
native town, we found Masonry in that
Ancient Borougb in a flourishinig con-
dition, tbe brethren niaking arrange-
ments for laving the foundation stone
of a new Hall. Unfortunately the day
we visited the far fiamed John O'Groats
House, the Lodge lield a meeting at
wvhicb we would bave iked very, much
to be present. The seven days' notice
of a meeting usually given in Canada
to memibers apparently is not observed
as the followving notice- whichi we sav
in a shop %viindow shows

ST. FERGUS LOO)GE NO. 466.
Aspecial meeting %vil1 be lield in the

Vol.. XXX.
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Lodge Rooin, New Rifle Hall Build-
ing-S, I em ipster Street, Pultenleytowvn,
oni the evening of Tuesday, the 2oth,
at 8 O'Clock, at whicli ail the BreLirt:n
are requested to bc present. Business
arrancynents :for la)ying 1Foundation
Stone of NewH-alI,&ýc., and ist Degree.

G. B., Sec'y.
Wiek) x9th August, 1895.

'' meeting of the Suprerne Court
-of the Independent Order of Foresters ,
in London, England, iE an event or

greal interest to many nienbers of aie
Crâft. 'l'lie nieeting of brethrcni of the
mystie tic froîn so wide ai territory as
California. to New Brunswick and the
cordia-l recognition of good fellowship
among theru, togetlier with the friend-
sipjs fornied in mei.eting together so far
fronm home, will be events in their lives
not easily forgotten. 'l'le elecLioni
of WV. Bro. Drm. Oronhyatekha, R. \V.
Bro. John A. McGillivary, W. Bro. Dr.
Milniar, M(N. W. )3ro. Judge WVedder-
humn, and Rý. W. Bro. Harry A. Collins
wvill be duly appreciated !)y their many
friends aniong the brellbren.

We liad great pleasure in meeting M.
W. Bro. \V. Rý. Wbite, Q.C., Grand
Master on bis recent visit to Toronto.
He is looking well and happy, as if the
tr ials and troubles of a Grand Master
sits ver l;ghitly on bis biead May lie

long continue to take life pleasa-ntly.

WLe bad a visit frorn W. Bro. Thos.
''lhacker of Renfrewv Lodg, No. 12 2.

I-le reports the Lodge and Chapter to
i)e in a f1ourishing condition. Renfrew
ckains to baive tbe hest fi tted up Lodge
roomi in thie country Pimrts. \V Bro.
1)avid Bi ownlce is W.M. of the Lodge,
and Ex. Conîp. James Craig, First
.Princip'al of the Chapter.

POIwCixxG du Fort todgc on t.be
other side of the River, under the
Grand Lodge of (2uebec, is banving a
biard time of it being planted in rough
soul but tbe bretbren ai- brave and
self sacrificing , and tbiý future prosper-
ity of the LodgIe is assurfed.

PAýsr Granmd Nlaster J. K.
now in the mother land. H-e
bining lbusiness w'ith pleasure,
no doubt nmeet rna.ny of bis
friends over there.

Kerrisj
is corn-

and w~ill
n asoni c

Tiî. remnains of the late Bro. Dr.
Mconlwho died suddenly in

England, as announiced last rnonth,
were brougbt here for initerment. The
burial took place on A ug. 24 tb.

W. BRO. George Bakins, of 0Ionic
L.odge, this city, spent bis vacation in
Europe. The six weeks' sigbt-seeing
wvas enjoyed by Bro. Eakins, but the
niost pleasing event wvas witnessing the
Royal review, wbere bie biad a, splendid
view of the Queen and ex-emnpress
Engenie. H-e says there is no place
like bomne.

Tbe Publishers of the .Keysîone,
Philadeipha, bave reduced the price to
onef dollar a. year.

THE. rnany friends of W. Bro. F.
G. Inwood, of Qrient Lodge are con-
sidering the question of req uesting imi
to run as D.l).G.M. for Toronto Dis-
trict for next year. Bro. Inwood is
well known in the District as an active
Craftsmian. I-e is connected. with
Bradstreets, anid for the last t.wo years
lie ivas Gr.and «Master Workmnan of die
A O.U.WV.



THE CAJINADZAN CRAFTSMVAN

WE bave occasionaily reminded sorne
,of our readers of tbecir duty iii remitting
their over due sul)scriptions for the

CRAFTSMAN, and on accounit of flhc

standinîg of these hrethre'i ini the Craft,
we arc loatlîe to cut their namnes off our
books, l)elievilig that the moral lessons
tlîcy so often deliver iii Lodge and
Granîd Lodge are bonest, and that tbeir
nelcct in carrying out tlîe principies
they so earýiestly incuicate on the younig
iîîitiate is oîîly forgetfulness on tlieir
part. Tlîat our coiîfidence iii tlîeir
good intentions is not misplhced is
fully borne out by flic folloiig unique
letter tlîat we have received i-ececntly:

Dear Sirs :
Eîîclosed please flnd Post Office

Order, coverîng subcriptions for the
CRAFTSMAN tîtl August, 1896.

Ail tlîings comie to lie wWho waits"
LONG ENOUGI. Ianm, &c.

TLHE Sco/tish. Fleiason, of Ayr,
Scotiand. niakes tbe followiîîg compli-
nicntary reference tO THE CIRAiTS-

MAN :-OUr esteenied conteniporary
THE CANADIAN ClaAiF'rs.NAN, Witl the
june number, comipietes its 29th
volunme It is the ieading, organ of the
craft ini tlc oiioe aîîd is al'vays
briglît, interesting and readable. It is

nmore conservative. and less given to
fads thian its vLvacious neighbours ini

the States. W e offer 'lî-E CRAFTSMAN

our congratulationîs, anid hope it i-îay
long continue to represent Canadian
Maso n ry.

Now tlîat the lodges arc getting into,
working order again after the holiday
season, it is to 1)e hoped tit there will
be a Ma,ýésonjoc revival. WVe hiope that
not only %ill îew material be ,g«athîered
in, but that the older mninbers %vill not

lose iîîterest ini the wvork.

1THE Toronto Board of Relief is flot
receivi ng tbat encouragement fi-r the
local lodges w'nich it is entitled to.
The Board lias donc good work iii the

past, and wbiie occasioirnl mistakes
may have been niade-are we not ail
buman ?-it bias been a safe-guard for
the brethreîî, and a barrier to the tramp
Mýason, and a blessing to the needy
way farer. 'l'le Boardi sliould be
sustained, especilly as thie assessnments
on the lodges are co mparatively. ligbt,
and very muchi lower than tliey wvere a
fe'v years ago.

'1'HE Californ ja K.nigbts left behind
th)eml, as a souvenir, Zerubibahiel I\V.

Zeruh, 'vas nc pet i)ear, broughit east hy
the Knighits frorn the golden suate. He
marclied in the Bosion parade and

.attracted no littie attention from the
tbonsands of admnirers who thronged
every tbioroughrlfa-re. 'l'lie exercise wvas
too miuch for Zerub, and not being able
to partalce of liquid refresbiments on
the line of miarcli, and tbe day being a
bot one, bie took. occasional rests, irre-
spective of dust or mud, and hy the
time the procession liad reachied its
destination lie wvas one of the ugliest
and dirtiest looking, bears cver depicted
by Fenimiore Cooper, %çlo w~as an artist
in portraying bears of ail classes in
words. Zertub, wvas presented to Bay
State Commiandery, and taken down to

Plymioutlt, wbere bie enjoyed a batb,
and tben wvas deenîed clean enoughi and
or so muchi importance as to put in
position to have bis photographi taken.

THE New Zea/andl Grafismian grets
off the followingy, wbiclh is by nio means
an iso.ated case:-" Thîis is the. way

wve beard a Past Master deliver tic Iast
Unes of the closing cereniony orle
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night :-' TlÈe labour of the hevening
being hended and Lodge closed, noth-
ing niow remains but 'cording t' aniicien t
customn t' lock Up thi' secrets,' &c., &--c:.
-at the rate of three-hundred words to
the miinute."'

" WE gladly avail ourselves of the op-
portunity afforded us by the receipt of
the CANADIAN CIZAI-'rs,1.IAN foir Jun)e,"
says the Free;,;ason, London, Eng., "of
congriatuil.-t;iig our respected conten-
porary on the completion of its 29 th
volume. The CRAF'SMAx is -t Well-
conducted, w'ell edited journal. Its
commiients on men and things Ma-
sonic are invariably characterised by
a sense of kindness and courtes)% It
is its duty to regard important ques-
tions of general ïMasonie: policy (romi a
Canadian point of view, but wvhile it
strEnuiously upliolds %vhat il conceives
te be the truc interest cf Canadiani
?vlasonry, it neyer forgets ejîlier its own
dignity or that of other sections of the
Craft fromn whichi it may happen te
differ. It is indeed, a niost excellent
publication, and we trust that in the
long 3'ears before it, it will remain %vhat
il has shown itself te be in the ycars
that have passed, the worthy and eb
teerned organ of one of the strongest
and miost influential Masonic Organi-
zations in the wvorld. May it go on flour-
ishing, -ts it deserves to flourish, ever
more and more abundantly! "

THô1MAS J. Shr-yock, Jr., is the idol of
Beauseant Comimandery of Baltimore,
as %vell as of hi s parents, wvho are proud
cf thieir*only son. Th'le father of the
child, the Hon. Thomas J. Shryock
is alnîost as popular as is bis infant son).
He is the Grand M.,aster the Grand

Lodge of Masons of Maryland and the
.Past Grand Commander of l3eauseant
Comimandery. The miembers of this
conimandery ail swear by hini, and
predict ail kinds of good things yet in
store for- imii. MN-rs. Shryock in an ex-
ceedingly handsemie womnan, and as
well liked ab lier lîusband. Their son,
Thomas J., Jr., wvas borni Novemiber
22, 1894. On Februar-y 27, 1895, he
wvas made a knighit, duly christenied and
initiated, the comniandery presenting
hini the cap and regalia %vhici hie were
te Boston, and w'hichi neyer ceases te
evoke euîthusiastic admiration froii
every miember of Beauseant, when lie
secs thern upon the youngest Knight
Teniplar in the coun try.

MANzy cf the Sir Knights of Califor-
nia Coninandery, No. ,the eldest on
the slope and ene of the %%vealtliiest iii
the wvorld, were costiy uniforis of
black velvet triiîied %vith heavy gold
and silver braid, w~hiIe attending' the
glathering at Boston. The uniforms
cest frein1 $300 t0 $r.ooo, and the
Californians in their sable cloaks,
mounted on ceai black horses, made a
noble sighit n these prosaic times.
Tlîey were quartered at the Parker
LIicýise in Boston, and entertained
lavishly. Car-leads of fruit and ivine
wvere sent themi daily for f ree distribu-
tien. The first assessmient on miii-
bers of this cemmandery for triennial
expenses was placed at $i.6oo for
eachi Knight, and it is net expected
that this ivili cover ail expenses. A large
proportion of the wealth of Califerîîia
is represented iii this comnîandery,
hewever, and a mem ber of ilhe.%ivealthii-
est Masenic, erganization iii the world
dees net mmnd a trifle like $r,6oo.



TfILE CANDI

TH, vn as a lively timie in the office
of the Mayor of Boston on tbe niorn-
ing of the great parade of the Kniglits.
It came to tbe notice of Mayor Curtis
that a cert.ini memufier of the city gov-
,erninent bad disposed of tbe îo tickets
wbich be bad received for the city of
Boston stand. 'rhe niayor sent nmes-
sengers fur- the Conmnon Counicilman
who %vas escorted to the office of the
riayor. MNr. CurtLis spoke bis mmnd very
plainly. He told the counicilmnan that in
selling the io tickets for a PaIltry $20 to
a Westerni Knight Templar he had dis-
graced tbe 'oody lie :.3 a rnernber of. The
councilmnan wvas cornpelled to refund
the $2o to City Mvessenger Peters,
w~ho iii turn sent it to the Teroplar who
purchased, the seats for the grand stand.
He returned the io tickets to Mayor
Curtis.

TiiL, question bas often, bc(en asked,
"\as Pope Pius IX. a Freemason,

prior to bis elevation ?» A correspon-
,dent of the ]7reemasoîi's G/z ronzicie
answers thus :.-" After a very diligyent
search 1 have corne upon the following,
wbich appeared in the Siecle (i868S).
'\Vho wouid hiave suspected it? The
Pope is a Freeniason ! Impossible ! it
will be said ,but he really is. In tbe
registrar o>f a Siciliani Lodae, the miiii-
ute of bis initiation has beeni discov-
ered, and bebold the fraternity, in
order to revenge itself for tbe excom-
mnunication pronounced against it,
publishes the document, accompanied
by a photograph, rc-presenting the suc-
cessor of the Apostles wèea-iing the
Masonic, Emblems. Hlis Holiness
Pius IX. is no other than Bro. jean
Mastai Ferretti. As Pope lie lias bis
eternal safety ; but as a Mason, bie is
rondenimned to the infernal regions-

V CICA4FTSMANI 6

Poor Pio Nono, whiat a vesatio us dis
aster 1 '"

We are afraid our wvorthy contern-
pory, to whom we have just paid our
tribute of respect, lias 110t quite seen
the point we were uraino' in our recen t
article on the Anclo-Quebec question,
wheni we asked-"« WVhat is the lawv of
' suprenme Masonic j urisdiction' wvhicli
bias beconme so universal tbrougbiout
the Masonie w'orld as to be considertzd
a ' landrnark' by îwost of tbe Grand
Lodges ?" l'le passage quoted was
frorn the GraJ/smiani's ovni article, and
what we were anxious to lean-and
what witli ail deference, Our conteni-
porary bias failed to inforrn us--is this.
How can "the lawv of 'suprenie Ma-
sonic jurisdiction' bave hecome univer-
sal throughout the Masonic wvorld,"
ien there are many Grand Lodges

wvhicbi had no part in forrnulating it,
and have neyer, so far as our kriow-
lege goes, said or done anytbing to
indicate their acceptance of it ? Had
the Cr-afismýanz described this law as
universal arnong tue North Arnericani
jurisdictions, or as having been gener-
ally, accepted throughout tbe Masonic
'vorld, w~e sbould have taken no excep-
tion to its staternent. But, in our opin-
ion, a lawv cannot be " universal
tbroughiont the Masonic wvorld" unless
it bas been accepted of ail the Masonic
jurisdictions. Has tliis " law of 'Sup-
remne Masonic jurisdiction' "been so
accepted, and if so, %vheni? Perhaps
the CraJ/silaz ;ill kindly favour us
with particulars.-Londoit Freemnasoiz.

[In regard te the foregoing iiice dis-
tinIctionIs, the CRAFTSiNAN, does not
think it worth wvbile to discuss. 'l'le
trouble of requiring, "a/Z" to agree on
any question is just what is at the root
of the wvhole trouble, and if tbe states-
men of Great Britaiti had acted oli this
principle, Britain ivould not be the Emi-
pire it is to-day, leading the world in
liberty and the civilization of rman.
We were sorry tbat while in London we
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had flot the pleasLire of meeting the
Editcr of the Frelnasoz, wvho wvas out
of town when we called, as we 'vould
have iked to have hazd a conversation
onl this vexed question, not froni the
hair-splitting question of law, hut fromi
the broader principles of Mwasonry andi
the golden rule.-ErD. CR.]

Wit hiad tic pleastire of a eall at (>ur
sanictumn fromn 'M. W. l3ro. Alex. G.
Oliver, P...of Arizona, U.S. 'l'lie
brother is winding his vay home
a gain after his arduous " labors", at
the meeting of Knights Temnplar at
Boston. Bro. Oliver is a native of
"A.uld Scotia" and first sawv masonic
Iiglit iii Ontario. He was G.M. 1891-2

Grand Higrh Priest, i S93-4 ; Grand
Commander, 1894-5 - also a mienber
of AI Malakia Temp)le, N.M\.S., and
Golden Rule, No. i, O.E.S. 1-e rep-
resents Manitoba iiear the Grand
Lodge of Arizona.

GRAND LQDGE 0F CANADA.

APPOINTEI) OFFICERS.

The M.W. the Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M. of Can-
ada has made the following appoint-
ments to office for the ensuing year:

V. W. Bros. DouglIas Armnour, l'or-
onto, Gran~d Senior Deacon; Johin
Waddel, Kingston, Grand Junior Dea-
con .D. W. B. Spry, Barri-~ Grand
Supt. of Works ; Geo. C. Pattex son,
Toronto, Grand Dir. of Ceren-onies;
A. E. Neil, Stratford, Asst. Grand Sec-
retary -,H. Hyndmanii, Palmerston,
Asst. G. Dir. of Ceremnonies ; C. V.
Eniory, M. D., Hanilton, Grand Swvord
Bearer; N. B. Lyon, Toronto, Grand
Organist; H. C. Winch, Peterboro',
Asst. Grand Organist; R. C. M.Nillar,
Pemnbroke, Grand Pursuivant.

G;RAND> STEWVARDS.

V. W-. Bros. Malter, I rew, Florence:
J. 'I'. \ ca.Alvinston ;J. Rýichard-
son, Ay'liînr; J. Iinil, Wi'artin .J
R. Atkirison, Sinicoe; Aie%. L ogan,
Niagara Falls ; H. Weli>fanks, Picton
J. G. Gillespie, ChesterviLcý W. L.
Blair, Ottawa ý,A Carmnichaei. Rat
Portage : J. C. I)avidson, Graven-
hurst ; W. B. Hall, Princeton.

GRAND STANDARD BEARERS.

V. W. Bros. H. Bradshaw, St.
Thomas; W.- Willison, Ayr.

J. J. ÏMASON,
Grand Secretaiy.

BRO. NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN,

Nicholas Flood Davini ,[.P. is one
of the foremoat figures in Canadian
literary and political life. He is des-
cended froni a well-knowr' Irish famnily,
for many generations proinient iii
'lipperary. Bro. Davin 'vas huni iii
Killinnan on the i. 3bth july, 1853,
where lie ieceived his early education.
Later lie attended one of tie affiliated
collegies of London University and
finislied his scliolastic course in
Queen's Coliege, Cork. Iii the Hil-
ary '1ern, 1865, lie entcred the middle
teniple and engaged in the study of ]awv.
While carrying. on his studies, lie wrote
for the newspapers and magazines, and
iii consequence of which lie 'vas elect-
ed to tlîe Savage Club, that centre of
all that is brightest and greatest in
literary and artistic Bolieija of Lon-
don. He was cal led to th.--bar iii i868,
but in tic meantime he hiad miade so
strongy a place- for hiniseif ini journalism,
and liad such fine opportunities opened
to inii thiat lie devoted but littie at-
tention to the practice of tlîe lawv. Ne
wvas a reporter in the English, Fouse of
Comnnions, first for tlîe Star and then
for the Pallilftzi Gazette, inorningy
editioji. Bro. Davini's brilliant descrip-
tion and critical articles had înarked
Iimii out as one of tliose to be chiosen
for the fleld as war correspondent dur-
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ing the Franco Germnan War, and lie
wvas griven the coinmission of the iisz
Jizies and Londonz Stand1ard. He %vas
present at somle of the nîlost famlous
battles-Spichern, Gravelotte, anid
Sedan, %VaIS ~on at Moiinedy,
twice arresmd as a Germian spy, and
wvas in Paris until the ver), da), before
the ciîy %vis invested, and the i ror.
circle" of the linconqucrahie Irussians
made compîcte. I uring the cî îg
he "'rote bis cciel)ratcd article - France
and Gemn"for tb'r fi ?stmiins/er Ree-
viZew Of Jlnuary-, 1 '7T. Hîs health
having I. en brokeni following an ac-
cident received at the Close of the
war, and seeing that Amierica offered
miany advantages. ?3ro I)avin landed
in Canada iii 1872. He at once ac-
cepted a position under 1-on. Ueo.
Brown on the editorial staff of Uhe
Globe, wvriting o n European and gen)-
eral topics. After three years, nîuch
against the wxislies of Mr. Br-ovn Biro.
Davin decided on resigninig froni the
Globe~ staff and on the formation o., the
Canada Firsi. movenient, and ivben The
!Vatioi;za/was establishied, B Vo. I av in lie-
came one of it sniost notcd contributors.
His sympathies, how'ever, werc %Vith
the more practical nation.-lisnî of the
-onserv:itive party, and so lic joined

the United Emp)ire Club ait tbc request
of Sir John A. Macdonald and iîî 1876
acceptcd a position on the staff of
the Jkfiil. In 1882, lie wvent to \Vin-
nlipeg but reîîîoveet to Reiain
March, 1883 esalsigthe Lea7der
wîth wvhîci lie bas been connsected
ever silice. l3ro. Di)vin bias served on
many CDommiissioî.s for Uic Governi-
nient, noîably the Ciniese, indian
Schocs, %Sc. He also took a lcading
part in tbe agitation which lcd to tlle
North-West Terri tories beîingtgiveni re-
presen)tatioin ,the Houlse of Gommionis;
and when the election of 1887 caille
on lie was given the nomination of

Western Assi nal oia. He wvas returnied
hy a large nîajority and à1vc îi tht
election of 189 i. He lias bixcn anl un-
tiring pleader for the intcrests of tie
North-West and lias sucreeded inii im-
proving the administration and having

).wify important w<)rks. carric(1 out
which greatly assist iii de%,loýpiing the
reSOUrces of the country. Bro. I avin
pullied "TcIrishianii in Canada,"
'Eroq and other l'oeims" \\hich %vere

each veil rceivC(l I) the liierary pub1»
Ikc. [le is a %voltiiliilotuS writt.r fer.

inany jîerc>dicals and \Lgî/i 3s ro.
1)avin -tiillated with Si. .\idi-evs
Lodge No. 16, G. R.C., 1l'oron te. on
Julie i oth> 1879.

A MASONIC UNIVERSITY.

Ili tlle:r p)tîsiiit of the -,acthods for

putn into practical effect the prin-
ciples of their order, soîne of the pronii-

lient meniberï of the Kniglits 1'enplar

of the United States are developîing a

project, which, if rcalited according co
the ideas of i-s originiators, wvill prove
to bc one of tic izrandcst and mnost
conînendable out.glrowth of the Closilig
years of thiýi century.

They are planning the establishîment
of a great national iinîvuirsity for Iioth
sexes to be controlied by -and in the inl-
terest of ill Mýasonis. wiîh a 1 ,eriiani-
enti endownmient o>f not les; tha-i
$D_)oooooo at whicbl the children of
ail Master Masons can secure a corni-

Llete cducatiL'il froml the age of 1o
years andi upwards.

The lichemne con teipiates thc erec-
lion of a sutficieîît iinber of fire proof
univcrsity buildings, to acco»îodatc
1o,000ostudents, espe--cia-lly dc.sîincd for
the purpose, and equipped with cvery
facility and applianice known to be
necessary or desirab'e for the pleasure,
exercîse or education ot the samne, in-
cludi.ag, its own eluctric plant, water
works, etc. ; Ille establishmlent and
maintenance under the inost co:*Iipet-
cnt inistructors to be secured of a pre-
paratory or academiic departnient, and
dcpartnments of liberal arts, Iaw, nw.edi-
Ci lte, science, teuoyand tîciinolo!zy,

alsra inidustrial s-hool, thus bcing ai
truc univcrsity.

Ini other words, it wil seek to lîre-
pare its students for practical life in ali
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departnients and wvhatever special (l1e-
Partilierits or courses of istruction tlle
tinies niay clenand or social evolutiori
rnake necessary Nvill be provided, for ini
Ilhe endow'nient.

\V*hile the child of no living or de-ad
Master M.1son ivili be refused admission
to the institution on accounit of lack of
means, it wvill be in no sense a home
or charitable institution, but is expected
10 be self supporting arter tlle first con-
struction, froml tuition fees, Ille pro-
ducts of Ille itidustrial w'orkshop and
other revenues.

'llie plail Colitern pl ates further uni-
forningiý of students, ilie boardiing and
rooiing of theni %vithin tlle university
grounids and the leasing of grounds, for
a nominial sumi, for Ilhe erection oif
liories to such parents as are not wiIl-
ing [o bc scparated fromi their children
during the terni of îlîeir education
suchi houses to lie transferred to other
parents %vlen no longer needed.

Thle location ag1reed, upoxi for the
institution i£ a beauitifuil tract of eleva-
ted land on Ohio, River. near Ille WVest
Virginialýiie, facing the river for three
mliles, 1'ossessing a healthful alla ilnvig-
orating cliniate and conimanding an
extended vitw of great natural beauty.
'l'le location is considerered fortunate
sîill furîher ini that no jeailousx' nor
disappoi.nmnient can be engendered by
its selection, as it is remiote froni large
cities and is yet central as regards
population and industrial and commner-
cial interests.

The projectors anticipate no diffi-
culty in secriig the necessary eiidow-
ment, in fact îheèy asserî thiat Ille idea
lias met 'viîh suchi ani enthlusiastie re-
cephion froni al] Kights who have
heen consulted tlae four [imies the
anîount necessary cotild be secured.

It is esiiected th-at active operations
for putuîng thie plan into execution will
begrin by Sept. 1,301. ht is stated îlîat
ail] Masonis throughi ileir Blue 1-od,,ws
wvill lie fully iîîfornîied relative 1o thle
standing of its projectors, lîoth as meni
and Masons, and tit catalogues will
eNplain ail1 delails

"'THAT NEW LODGE."

[COMî NI , CTED ) ~vî
Ijnder the above caption our es-

tecrned conten 'orary, tIlie Tl'on;to
Freemaçon, ini ils August issue yen-
tures ali ariicle, whîich il ilay tic
pres;uîîed is included ini Ille "agý-gres-
sive" category boasted l)y tllat journal.
Ile tlîat as il niay, thîcre bas l)een little
but uîiqualified condenation' for tIe
sentiments uttered. 'l'lie action of the
(Grand Master ini considering Ille over-
turcs sttl;nîiitted by UIl niemîbers of the
extiuict Granîd Lodge of Ontîario, whiclî
1, thle way anmounted to an uuîcondi-
tional surreuider, 'vas primarily, discus-
sed by a siiecial coîîîiîzee coîîsisting
of il tlle Past Grand Masters present
at Grand I odge, whîose unanlinions
verdict was eîîdorsed by tlie Board of
(;eîerai Purposes, and ratified by
G;ranîd Lodge. 'lle ternis upon whîichi
Ille outsiders are to be ad-niitted, leaves;
nothing to Le desircd, so far as tlle
legitirnate fraternity is coîîcerned. A
veritable ramipart of protect-on against
uni"orthy applicants is assured ; anid to
give thie accepted a home of Ilîeir owîî,
until tinie obliterates the prejudice
whiicli nîlust naturally exist, is on1]Y
%what was to be expected. 'l'ie Coli-
suniniation of " thle dea-,l," as our Chiari-
table brothler puits it, is aui occasion for
ii liveliest satisfaction tîroughout tlle

jurisdiction, anîd il is a great source of
gra'.ificatioîî liere iliat our contenîpior-
aýry is alone ini its extraordinary and un-
fraternal viewv of the situation.

"W'ýe hîave 100 mialiy lodges ini Tor-
onito* 'aYs Ilhe 1T';zs<,. 1rue but
if thiere were twice the nuniher, there
would still lie rooni for the one, auspic-
iousiv nariied " iiaioiîy."

Our comnteporiry continues : "The
deal witli the clandestine G.L. of On-
tario, s.hould not Le used as a nîeans
%whîerehiy unworthy maiertal Cali find a
mamonic hiomie."' We trust flot. THie
bretliecn %vlio have Ille lodge in charge
is tlle Lest guaraintec that Ille "nimater-
ial', Will Le stlch Ilhat even Ille .b,-cenza-
son will be aslianmed of its utterances.

"'l'lie 1?ùuaozenters ils protest
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against thle orini/.ation of another
ldeini The'U)t i.' I b tî>o-t is

stri*îig andi terri îiy empl îic* ýN a rk
Ille resu It Tile ina.jol il y o l thle
lodgies of the city of 'l'orolito, ail1
tlîat hiave lîcen appîeaied t w, have
clieerfuil i anîd ui i i ( îus y;I app r vguil

I lie proj îsed ofaiis entn Il arnu
oii i ndgznd iii every inîstanice the

lileasuire O f tlhe I ret I rcn ai thle hapIpI y
eniding of an old and sci-i-ms trule
flui d expressioîn i n coni i atort<n'

rcî5iarkS, aliid the Iu îe'î isiis Ihîri thle
StUtCCQ5IS ani i ii spuli Il) y ('tilie Icloi ge

\Vhat a s-atire ()n the vîitanid ii-

GREAT PRIORY.

AYNU. CONCLAVE IN ST. JOIIN, N.I1.

'Plie twellhh aninuil conclave or Ille
Sovcreigui Great Priory, Kniglits Tei-
lar of Canada, %vas hield in St. Juiî, N.

B.,~ ~ ~ ý onAgs d, Suipi ein Gran
Master E. E. Siieppard, on the throne.
'lle attendance %vas not large.

I"orînai receptioin %vas giveut to Fra-
tres John S. D erbîy (LT S. coliîsu), of

Brdodcoiiian-,delry, Biddleford, M.
Dr. Sev'nîcur, of I- îhdc l'a) els coi-
mander)', Calais, Me. ;0 IA obert B.
Sears, Hugli de Paycins commnandcrv,
jersey City w tu. T. ~hîok t
Sr.ephien Elncaînpmenut, St. -Stephlen ; 10
J<)h n V. Ellis, and to Arthuîr I. r-

1)inat, Lt Comniandur of tuie Eîwaînp-
ment of St. johni. Granid Maister Shecp-
pard heartiiy vwelcoîned thie.se fratres
and they each courteously returnled
thaliks.

Suprenme Grand Master Sh cpparlid i n
bis adîess baid :It is with lieartMei
pleastire ihat 1 meut you aanin this
tweifthi conclave of otîr hclovcd, order
and it shiould he ouir lirst impulse to
thank the D)in~uc Giver of ail that is
good for the culmination of ]lis grein

blessiiîgs 1<> us individiîaliy and to
k nigît teinplarisin ini gencrai.

\et amidst, thlest beiî~g t is uni-
tg)ss ileti nget the soiri ws thla t have

shacb be u 1wI lle dea til of thlîse
deari)y be:e P, E. Sir Knù.glht G.
S. Wright, 1). S. Siatcr. anid F. J. I.ut
iwio Ilad ahl ixweîî Iii st, actIveý ta .l( Ik.l
ous iin tht( Ir wîîk ;il wuicl s'i uck dîiwnV
ini thuit vitriînel and ieft lîîuîd

Iregret to àc til a to il asi il"
iltiî:i si nai ger thanti liu; Ibutn th1 %lvit;

tg) lbc XIctelhiSiliilia- oui- pLuî e -,f
ine ii reine ite frnui t!Lý re pîov in e

ivilere %v Il.( Iî iuiilerica ili t ~e-t
I t %va-, tlogt iumnI tgî Iiviuet

Conclave of our Anierican fraîrus and il.
sccnie(I reasonable that ivitiî the double
attraction tlîey %vould coine hiere.

',Civeluistances, however, ha1ve b eeà
sonîieNNvhat aga.inst ui', lîoth as to railway
rates and owviîîg to thei( fact, that the Scot-
tish) ]tn(:amiients of St. I ohn and( Si.
Stejdîen have refusutd bo ue ivith tus.
I n the latter i egar(l I tliiik the Sovur-
f-igi Gre~-at l>riory of Canada dit] erery-
thingt possible bo effect a Union on
Iîiutual ternis.

I-e hiad hiojîed by holding a conclave
in S.. John this year they 'vould uîîite
and chrîser acquaint the fratrcs of the
eash and 'vest of Canada, and th-it tliey
wvould becomie neareraid dearer frieîids.

He coiigratulated the fratrcs on thie
nîiiiiierical srnt and fnancial soînid-
ius.s of dt ordur. At the end of Ille
î>ie-ent ycar thcy hiad 9,5 niei îneinl>rs
and a surplus of $14oo.

i)uring the past )-car tlle 1'receptory
ini Calgary wvorking under disîîensaticîn
lia,; ccmpleted its orgaiiizatiun and is
nowv styled Cypress l>rICcepîoùry No. .
He hiad iuchi jueasuire ini is-suiingl a dis-

lisation fora preceptory In Va ncuver,
BCto be knowi as Columb>ia P'recep-

tory NO. 34. Kiiowing necarly, ail of tie
charter nieîiibers, and Ioig lem as
truc and valuiant Sir Knights, lie féit
assured of the good work and success
of the baby preceptory on Ille shores
of our western sea.
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l-ie i-econiniended that warrants be
granîcd l)oth ihese 1)IcCCptorites l>y
tie great priory. 'l'lie address whichi
wvas lengthi' was very able and was
atentivuly listenied to.

In conclusion, Suprcnme grand maàster
addressed a. fé.w wc'rds to intending visi-
tors to the Triennial conclave at the
meeting of the Supreniie Grand Coin-
nmandrey of uic United States.

Ini the report of Grand Chancellor
Spry lie noticeci in/tv; ailià thai the total
mlelliblîlip hiad increcaseci during the
-vear froni 1,27- to 1,368. T1here hiad
icen eighIteen ilî AlthougYh aIl of
the 1'receptories liad iîot made tieir
rettrns as SharplIy or as correct]y as
they should, yet there was a steady im*-
rprovînlent in this part of the b)usiness,
and hie irusted ini timie o lia% c absolute
perfection. Godfrey. de Bouilloni, of
HI;niil ton. Kii:g B3aldwin, Bellevile, and
St. Elmo, of Goderich, are in arrears.
Th'Ie cash receipts of the Great Priory,
including lasi V'ear's balance, wcre
$2,729.35, and the balance on hiand at
the close of the financial year is
$1,453-7 1.

A large numiber of reports "'ere
quick-ly disposed of. 'l'le coniniittee
on thie state of the order expresseà
satisfaction xviîh the general condidtioti
of affairs, hloped for a Speedy Seulement
of thîe Newv Brunswick question, and
recornînendcd thai Nyhole Ilauter lbe
lefi to ont or ti mnenbers to seule.

WVarrants wtre ordered to issue to a
ne'v precceptory in Calgary and to one
ai Vancouver.

'lie Grieat Priory thecî elcîed offi-
c:rS als follows:

Sover-e'i Grand Master-Will. H-.
w~hvte, M-\ontrieal.

jie)puy Grand MIaser-i). F. M.-c-
\Vatn, Barrie.

(;rand Chancellor- Daniel S pry,
J .olnti.

(',rand Chiaplain-Rev. I)r. Battisby,
Chatha.Ii.

Grand Constalle-W. H, Thorne,
si.Jo .

(;r.and Mar-ial- ý. R. Hargraft, Co-
bourg,

Grand TIreasurer--O. S. Hilliman,
Tioronto.

Granct Registrar-Geo. W. j ohnston,
V'armioîiîh.

In thîe election for thie grand officers
over ninety votes were cast.

In the evenling the following provin-
cial grand priors were elected:

London district-I). L. Cayley of
WidoOnt.

Hamilton district-C. H- Connor of
St. Catherines, Ont.

Toronto district-Williami Roaf of
T'oronto.

Kingston district-Charles H. Fitz-
sininions of Brockville, Ont.

Quebec district-Henry Griffith of
Quebec.

New B3runswick district-Hon. Robt.
Mjarshall of St. John.

No% a Scoliai district-Wm. E. Logan
of TIruro.

Manitobai district-Villiai Hall of
Winîpeg0*

B-1ritish Columibia district-Alex. R.
MI\imle of Victoria.

'lhle followinig officers werc appoint-
(Ad:-

Grand V7ice-Chiancellor-J)aniiel W.
B. Spry, Barrie, Ont.

Grand Sub-MNarshal-Jaines Cordon
Grahani, St. Thomas, Ont.

(Grand D1.irector of Ceremnonies-
Thomias Lewis AI. Tipton, Dutinville,
Ont.

Grand Alnioner-Andrew Miller
Ross> Whithy, Ont.

G;rand ist Stand. I3earer-Williani
Walker, Toronito, Ont.

rad2nd Stand. Bearer-Henry I.
Wilkinison, Kingston, Ont.

Grand Master's Bar ner Bearer-
David Spence, Peterboro', Ont.

Grand Capt Guard-Alfred H.
'Ihanpson, Stanstead, Que.

Grand Sword Bearer-jamies Halli-
da-y, Halifax, N-S.

Grand OrganIiist-Thioras Hloward
Belîman, Winnipeg, Mýan.

Grand Pursuivant-Wiliam Aug.
Richnrdson,ý Victoria, B.C.

Grand Gîîard- -,Joseph Danibra, Lon-
don Ont-
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'l'le grand counicil wvas constituted
as foIlovs

Electd-R.J. Craig of Cobourg,
Onlt. ; C. P". Mansell of Toronto: N. jl.
Lyon or Tocronto ; A. Carrotlîer-F of
London, and David Taylor of Ottavzi.

Appointed h' Ille supremie grand
niaster-Allzln McLean of Kýinýgstonl
E. F. Clements of Yarmnouth ; 1. B.
Archibald of 'Iruro ; Rl. A. ýMack-.1y of
St. 1T1o111-s, Ont., and R. W. Cruok-
shiank of St. Johin.

I>ast Stipierne G;rand N,\.ltsters--
-lonry R'~obertson, Colliingwood, Onit. -
'-à . Maon Toronto, Onit. Edmund

E Sheppard, TIoronto, Ont. , D aniel
Spry, L ondon, Ont. ; atnd ail elected
Grand oficers and IProvincial G;rand
1>rior's.

'l'lie followitng Conîrnittees, were ap-
poilîied :

'Warrants-1-Heîry (Griffith, Chiair.
nr.an ; Nap. T. L yon, Robert A. Mac-
Ka' W. E. lmggan.

Audit and Finaniice-I )aiel F. Mac.
wVatt, Chairmani Robert J. Craig, C.
H. Coiînor, Allan MIen

(;rievmices and Appeals- L. 1".
Archibald, Chairmani : 0. S.Hlan
Davsd! L Carley, WVilliamn Ill.

Condition of thle Templar Order -
Charles F. Maniseil, Chlai rman ; Arthur
Carrothiers, ilamH. Thorne, D)avid
Taylor.

J urisprudence-Willianm Roaf, Chair.
manl ; Aklexander eg. Hargraft, E. F.
Ciment.

Fraternai Correspondenice-I-enry
Robertson, Chairn.an Daniel Sprv.
Alexander R. Milne.

Fraternal I)ead-IZev. Johni Rý. B3at.
tIsby, l).D., Chairmani C. H Fitzsiiii
mons, R. W. Crookshank.

Stîpreme Grand NMaster's Address-
E. T. iMalone, Chair-man ; E. E. Sliep-
pard ; Hon. Rohert Mfarshall.

The next meetingr will be held at
London, Ont., in sept., 1896.

Votes of tlîan1s were pa-ssed, to the
niieimbers of Uniion l)e Molay P recep-
tory and the St. John Enicampmlent
for the courte-,ies exten)ded to the
Grand Priorv.

A number of the Ontario and Que-
bec TPetplars spoke atlengthi with
regardl Io thie courteouis treatment of
tie vi,:itors by tuie knighits ini Sýt.
John.

A vote of thanks w~as passed to the
reliring grand miaster, B. E. Silieppard,
f or the ý-atisfàctory wvay in whichi lie
liad discharged the duties of grand
master duîingit thie past two years.

In response to tiie Invitation from
,d E Sir KngtHugli cCrd

gfrand miaster of the Enicampmcnt of
thle United Suijtes, extend ing, fraternal
ccngiratulations to the (reat Priory,
and' asking theto to me'et with the
Grand liamn~n t Boston ex
week, the grand cliancellor wvas di-
rectud to a(-kniowledgc receipt of the
sanie and givc expIressiont of the kind-
ly, feleing of1 tnie priory towards Ille
otheur l)ody c>ver \vhiÇli Sir Knight Mic.
Curdy .so ably prcsides.

Tixî niiembilers, of tlle Grand Priory
had a very plea5ant sail up the riv'er oni
the str. May Qu2eni. 'l'lie steamer
look them up as far as Spoon island.
Thlere were ini tie party, about i50
lzad»,es zind gentlemien. Nothing wais
]cf,. undune 10 make thie sailil)njy
able one. MRefreshmients %vere servcd
a11l through tIlle a [ternoon01. Harrisoni's
orchestra provided music -ind a goodly
niumner hiad a dance. On arrivai of
the boat aât lIidiantowni cheers were
gfiven for the G;ranid Priory and the
National anthien wvas sung.

ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.

ANN"tUAI. 'MEETING 0F TH-E GRAIND
COUNCIL.

'l'lie Granld Counicil of the Royal
and Select Masters' and Appendant
Orders, organized 14th) Augusi, 1867,
hield its aninual Convocalon in ilhe
1\Ma.soniic T1empile, St. johni, N. 1B., on
Aug. 19. Grand iMaster Johni V.
Bis w.-as iii the Chair, and his Report,
and thiat of ilhe Grrand Recorder
Robert Mai1 shlah , showed that the hcdAy
,vas iii a piosperou.s condition. One
niew Counicil, thiat at, St. Stephen, w,-,s
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estàlîlislled durinig Ille ycar. 'l'lie ile-

por't 0 t Ille Gr and 1vaiîr.11-eiv
I 1 ïad sliiwed a1 balance (11 tlie

riglht sie ot tule IedLger. Gliaiid Na
ter EIllis, who Ilad tilled tlle ohir foi.
tihrve years, declin'od i-eloci ion. The

lIoIloNviig otticcI.s %voi-'e0 ce andl 111-

Willîanîl 1". Walla'e. NI... P'.*. Gî'aîi
SIaie;S. Johln, N. Il.

ile1lm-v Gi ahai, St. stellwn, Pilllpy
Grîand Niaster..

lXIvvïn I.I lî. '..I'.. Gr;and
M~asîer.

j< <ln A\. \\atsolî. Il.-. Gr;anîd :Ise

St. joliti N. 11.
i. Ilcniy I eonlard, G rand Tl'easlnrer.

lîîî1). Slîart, Gran C t'aplaili.
[o.s NICç;owaxi. Si. Stephiell,

Grand C apt un of t ;uards.
\ndrev Niexiclîcîl, G rand (iate f

t ereniionies:
.1ohii L. H-arris, Nioneton. Griand

R. I-1. GrWlîîi~thand 'Stewai d.
G;. G;. Bon Grand Seiniel.
\\. . I,%vîîîg, Gv 0rg(îanisît.

- oili I eolavd t lairis;, ".-. P.-. Ili-
t ellCVdll or lt», (.ointv (if

'1 fi c iîers wv.ei al-d1 ''
Grandu. .\tsr v-cvmîoiîr, of uan.
\ddres-ses %vel'e niade by III.-. tXuaî

jis Se ;Mdfhî aîîc i oh S. I )cliv, of
M.1irie.

(;;-~d 'ounilsprcented their ui-cNki-
tias Mnnrsoa.E. 1. FEVercu; Keli.

tucky. 1. I-Ienirv I .c<>înrul Maille, jollhn
S. li)erly ; Soutlh Carolina and I.ottli,-
îania, I.ohb rt N1ar'ha1 N. oik, and
]Ïnglaniid nnd \Vls ohîli N". i
Illinois, johni A\. Watson ; NMaryland
Wiîlliamu I. Wallace .Rhode Island,
john D). Short ,Geuirgia, Anidr-e% Mc-
Nichiol ;Connecticuît, Henry Grahamii.
I'hey were aI' cordîally' welçoitied, and

M_,r. Derhy replied on ilheir beafto
thie.iddress;. of welcoîue.

Thle report of the Gr.and Recordcr
ýgave a complete lisi of repi:escntaîives
appointed during the ycar, to and fromn
sister Grand Councils.

'l'lie priospect or the curtiier mmîesiau
01,01 Ruv('VI e ite iii these Maiat imne

i viu ,ini Ilhe nuvar future, is vel'y

it %vas liial)illotilv IN clelved tii alter
Ilwlis part (if Section 7 of Ille ('on-
stittîtioli tii read as; foiiws

1I'liv 'NIi il i.P.lisat ( van Mîi aster,
I )putty Gialiîd NI asIc-i. tkighuzlit~ a

t hauîî Nl.steir l'îîissîii[ Granid Niaser,
Gr;n ,-îu Fîea-,tî i'et* all Gr1 an 111seillnel
q1haih le c edanitially Ilv hallot.

Co'îiiaîiiu Rober'c-t NIarsl.ialI, .
11. Wal~lac'e, aind \V. A\. lEwiîîlivu a
po~iîted a (un' 11tc u bl<nicîat ion oif

pvi'Iin 18() i o !Soi, 10su , lll iindu-
>i ve, witih po sic 'iui welr as Ii u'11
la rgelliclit.

,i alle conPaiOîîs\(1t ilpe I))nilit-
cil a t 'oi iiil tege to i ev*se t lo ot'cîi îi

'lîe Grîandu Nlaster in lw; adm.lîualile
a(Idr(ess 1-c4cî'u d ti tiee mnaIrela tion s

C\Siii lw eeli thlis G'rand t Xicîeil
and ii]sîsi ev Giand oi 'nci l' s. ;;s a k i Nitili
Ille t elîeval Granud ( otîînciî of the
U.'nited States; of .\îîeiea.

A\ Wavî-aîit waF nîîlcred lui iýsue 10,
Saint Siejîbeî. tii lie sIvled ''saint

stetuhlii C olnil oif Royal and 'Select
Nîasters; anid Ajpendant, Oîdurs, No.
1ICI.

SIekiniahi Council, No. 5, of' Orillia,
O)ntario .\d< iii îaî (?iuciî, No 6, of
1<'i. nto Ilarington ('oîîciî, No. 7,

(if Gaunlt, and Zalîud Cotîncil, No. 9,
ferîïuevîy of Ille olîedieîuce of this Grandic
Couîwil, arc now inder Ille jîîrisdic-
lion of -Grand Counicil of Onîaî1-io),
iuiadvertenîly sîvled to Ille Grand Colin-
cil of ', Canada."

ROîîEîT NL\nSuAT.I.,
G."rIlli 1?cccor-dcr.

THE KNIGHTS IN BOSTON.

'l'lie Bostonl Tr-avel/er of Aug. :27t11,
thus descrihes Ille crush :n thart city on1
thie day of tlle grecat parade, in whichi

,000o Knighîts Teniplar took part
'1hat: g!orious cmhblcm of thue cru-

saders, thue synibol that for nearly two
thousand years lias been borne aloft
at the head of hunian progress, wvas
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raise<l .gaiti to (LIV ilii us li. ;îbîclig
Iilat'< ili tlit's goa l i ;in l lt lit i o tf

(tîlt 1ii il. tî.:i<' iiîd I ( tit n Iii i l a ltîî

Iliat tlit %vorlid lias v'-î&t

ls l îit pouv s )iri ftllw %V ltiif -Il .1111 fu
Jtlm iu 'i st, ''<lî.elit.r, i,îa l ( gii't,

: iv li-tii, 'w I llc te clt i l) tiy'1<
day, t'veii as il swa3'(i thot ise tiu

sall(, 11 -~ ol iiilts vv'iît lia vc ( C't,i 'r-ui iy
tru as11rud I 1lul t J ago 1w'Iutîî

It %vua uI( Jigatt lit .9at

-tls aismnibed tlle e-itlti%iasîiiî (if the
liotr, it>ckcl ()il iii adiniratioti, ami

sha ted il) Ille deul syti ipat il oy cIlle
da). ti of tilowinttds of llg its oif
tht' Cr-oss, d11 il hiotitr -,ltîîîdredUs of

y'îelded ol îisance to thle sytl îol.
Tlht're atre niot iess t I ati a t i llm ion ant

air of jIILo)]U Illl ct tty ii- day, am i
ba i atiii ion atIclast, ivitnles<ied Ille

parade. I"roli COM mon11veai t ~I venue,
%vl'here the great piarade s:reto

1-laniover street, %viiere it was dis-
pe'tsC(l, Ille streets vvere Ii itied %vit.h

(io~l) on tanids, %wagotus, at (lte vvinl-
do>ws atld on) Ille rtoos, but îIll Vast
tnajority filicd thIe streets.

Nee ii Ille luistot'y of anicivitut lt)s-
loti lia,; a greatet' liost of strarigers
cr(>wded %vithin Ille city's gales, and for
îîuaiiy yfcars Ille specztac'le of to-da)' %vill
blie thcireeeudetL witlu wlic:h grecat

gzathi'iiaes il) t)QWv initu v~ill lie
contared It %v'as a good taitired

crt»vd, aîid conisider-iiî', ils siu thete
were ~ c -'vacieis

Thie city 'vas astir long, before day-
liglit aiud ilhotsanids of ansxious faces
scatiied the' hecavens in fe-ar of rata.
'l'le clear vv'ather anid biot suni of Ilue
past tvo days had1 givt'n way to Iheavy
ciottds b)ut Iiiially tIlle suit itîîeeîed
through a rift autti Inîrnd ilhe iiii:s
away. Althoughi a nuaijtrity of Ille sir
knighits sI.etut last iglit uttl a late
botir entertainimng fricnids or lîeiing crn-
tet'taiincd, the>' %vere up betitnes this
nioriing. E %eirywhiere there was a
gaîhieritan' of clanis ; cil Beacoin Hill, ini

a1l1 (li(' Jiatk l;ay stî-et' al)d îtj) a.I te
solittlt.iîd ýVllil( traitus frcînve

ttocti'd '1ebîro utî itit ' ofi' iil

t-i-cîwd~''t o aliii sif'o îîi

b'uvîrli'fîîe iii t lit- i,tt.'r%' of t lit' 'itv
lias 1Bistt>I) St> ti'i<'l iîo lie etîtliti-

(o-t f a1 grval t evetut .1q t<î day. 'Io
iif îîîîIl( l)v hu latatt is Ille liîtg. Il
it Itle i ily (\ li' Nts iOn ut t t
gr'a i -tiî'ae Altici it lis Im itxt mt s

lîtîti ti [li 'aîîio i ll "Itllet:c

tIlit- siaitigi (if tule 1ra-,th'enitht
siastic mtit udiît-e c'siea>sct-e
ait(i ('li(ert-d, a îd c'liecd again i; Ilte
liizas weure 1,111net natedj witl hIe lboout
o'f Ille gîttis, a,; tlite 1,attet'y salttte(i Ille
diff''t--it c>ttittaiflerieq aîtd Ille Most,

At 10-.17 olt>keacti>' the' tIIightY
colutanii begati tt) iiuove dtnvtî Coîniîon-
Nwea Itii avei *tie, aîtîd as it. svv'tng mbit Ar-
lilngloti sti-cet, tlle lirst tecal enitlitusi-
ati)ii o! tlle day beganl. Every Vatîtage

poii ' as occttpied. 'l'le sidevvalks tiid
evct) Ille streets %wcre packed. TFi er
utit)n titi' rose thîe dere(row( in tlle
sîde streets atul ont the staiids. A long
Boylstoni str-eî therc wsas a con-
tinued ruai' of pîl e Iii Copdey

.Squarce it s%%elle:d iiii a trt-'tendous
1>01)111 (if gi-eeîing. T1llere wVere 30,000
pecople iii tlle squtare alotiie. At Ille
cornler of Dartmuth Street anid Hunt-
ingdtuti avetîne, a mass J tt'uck, and
wagonls, piled with scats was alive vtiî

'11w police lid ail tliey could do
het'e 10 kee) Ille way clear. D artmtouth
sttet lieyonid Ille britdge vvas frintged
withi stanids, alid Columbus avenlue
wias ]incd %vith tit. At Columbus
squar'e tlle griiu1d Stand occupied by
Most W\'orsltilpful(Granid ïMaster Holmies
was the first î'evicwing point. Along
the' south sideof Massachussetts avenue
the' various hea-,dciuarters of visiting
knights wvere overflowing with Spt'c
tators of tlle parade. 'l'le street wvas
jatnned, and grand stands and othier
struictur'es 0t)sti'ucted the view of those
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wvho liii I ii t .lic the i~)n on Ille
uthliÀd 50.1 ut te aVetille. I'here Ncrc
20,000 persons at the coitk u of sh
iligton sieand as the head of the
pru'(Cessitl "icncrd 's *0'oad thor-
uuiglare ht sccnîed as if all Ile pec'ple
i li 1B)oston had gatleri-d there.

As the big stand on Bilackstonc
Sqluare Wall reaChied, Detcroit Cm'ad
ery, %Vith Granld Masier MCdyanid
ofticers of" the Grand Enicaiient,
sWung, out of Ille hine, and the g-rand
mai1.ster,) %ith GoenrGenagtuuk
seatson thereviewing stand, Lo juinl lau.er
the i-car or the PrIocess~in in the nîarch
tu A'damîs square, %vhcre the fi rst divi-
Sion %will again escuri themn to M\asollic
Temple to Openl the Grand Elicamlp-
MniCit.

I )owni the historic thuorottghIfarte of
the city n'ioved the procession Ihet\eei
ncireasing tlîousands of applaudi ng ,un-

lookers Grand stands %were plenty,
and the side streets were piled with
spectators. Neve- lias 'Boston so
gareeted a parade, and nev'er lias the
c;ty heeni honoreci, wi.lh sucliil. grand
ai-d noble pageant as now marches
tbrough its historic streets.

Iiispector I3ayers, WiLth a s(Iuad of po-
lice cleared the way. 'Hien camne 1)ep-
uty Stiperintendent of Police Hans * om,
a Knight Templar imiiself, and, there-
fore, accordeci the honor of lea-dingç, the
parade. I-e had wvith Iimii anescort Of 13
mounited policemen, imnîediately l)re-
ceding Chief Marshal Lawrence, who,
witlî bis fioî%'ing beard and nîîlitary
bearing, awakened enthusiastic ap-
plause. Nearly 2oe> aids followed, and
then came the famnous Boston Coni-
mandery, the largest in the country,
and some say tbe oldest. Detroit's fa-
MOUS "drillers" dropped out at Black-
stone sqluare.

MASONIC MEMBERSHIP.

li resporise to the inquiry, UIl
Aniericeui Tyler gives the folloîving
figures of ivasonlie mieniber-slip

T7he latest figures at conimand are
those for i1394, 'vhich gives for North
America 57 gr-and lodges, with a mlem-

Ofrsiî utMstr asoiîs Of 7-17,49)2.
'F'his inicîndes tUic ltiitcd Stucts, Lil
ada, Manitoba, B3ri tish Columbhia, Nc-w

I runs ikNo va Sct ia, IPrinc c-c
ward 1.shind anîd Qtîbce hrc are
al-SO iii these 102,320 R1oyal Arcli Ma-
sol1s u.1C 97,765 K nights Tîilr
''le 1Br1iîi,,h Americaiî Sir iluai-e
nul elîuineratc(d ini thle latter Clgu-ýCs.

Iinu.:nerical nuiillers in spectîlative
M~asuniry the ilnust impo)rtanlt rank in
tlhe tollowing uiter Ncw Vork, lii-
nuois, Pennlsylva nia, Oliio, M ieliigan,
Mlassach usetts, Missouri, idiania,
'V'exas, Iowa, Mainec, Kansas, Keti-
ttucky, 1Tenîîesee, Calituruia. 'l'lie net
gab f the 57 grand ldes for' 1894
wvas 22,688. 'l'lie deathls for the saîwe'
period 'çvere 676 ; stuspendeci for nion-
payment of ducs, 13,641 ,suspenlded
and expel led foir unimasonic conduct,
676. Nuinbe- of snboî-dinate lodges,
11>676. For tie United States al one
there are Master Masons, 713,721;
Royal Ai-ch ïMasons, 187,31 1 Knights

tuilras al)ove.

DEATH 0F PASI GRAND MASTER
HODGE.

W. John Hodge, one of the most
prominient citizens ini Niagara counlty,
Past Gr-and M\aster of the Gr-and Lodge
of 'Masons of New York, Grand Re-
ceiver of the A.O.U.W. of New York
sta1te, and State Deputy of the Scottish
Rite, died suddenly at nioon on the
7th August, at bis home ini Lock-
port. I-le liad just sat dowiî t dinner
when lie straightened ont ini his chair
and expired. He had heen-i disposed
for sonie months, but was on the streets
an hour !before- bis death. 'l'o a host
0f Warmn friends in this and other states
the death of Brothe- Hodge brings
feelings of the deepest sor-îow and re-
gret. A genial compar ion. a genlerous,
pul)lic-spii-ited citizen, a truc Mason,
exemplifying ini bis public and private
life the noble principles of the institu-
tion with which he hiad so long and s0
prominently been idcintified, bis deatb
w~ilI be mourned by thousands who
hiad the pleasure of an intiniate person-
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ai acquainitance withi lîin. \V. 13r.
I-odge w~as boîii in JIefferson counity in
1[337 ald r-eîno(ved 1 tOuk)r wIiii
vc-t a boy'. le becamle idlenified wvitb
large business ilîttrests ini (liat city,
and bey wCre still limier bis c-.re ai
the tillie of i s death 'lle t'-alnera
wvas beld on the i oth A ghand was
theu largesi e% er sten ii inIakoî
'Fl1e Niasonlic servicexs wVere in chiarge
.,f l1ast Gs and Ma-fster Gvin. keiîljanîînn
Flager. '['hie hionora-y a - ~r
wver(ý Granid Lodge olticers, amuolirg
tiieni being W il liamu A. Suit herlaînI,
Deputy Grand NTýisttcr ; Chiarles F, Ide,
Senior Grnd ar(lenl ; Commuîander
S. W. Cushli and (>tbers. 1,iu de-
legations ot INazson.s andKngt
Ieml)lar froun Buffalo, Rochester, S) ra-
ctise and otlier cities ivere ren.-

A MASONIC HOME.

'lhle prejeet of fouinding a Masoiuic
home ini the jurisdlict.ion or the grand
commnandery of Massachutsetts and
Rhode IsLand, though eruurtained in)
thie minds of uniany lcading Knigbts
Tenlplar anîd mastwr Mlasons of B~oston
and vicinity for a lonîg time, bas rcacli-

amucb more definite stacle.
Th'le present grand encamllpmlellt findcs

it discussed %vit h SLICb warnu îb thiat il
seenis probably setd tliat soine posi-
tive move toivard orgnnizing die cain-
paign may be developed bel ore the
wveek ends.

'l'lie interviewer %vho talked \vi;l
knighîts on the sub)j-ct not osnly fouind
everybody ready to say yes buit found
every knighlt in Boston and the subuurbs
wvho 'vas apl)roacbced eiitbusiastic and
eager to lend bis support.

Kcntucky is the pionceer jurisdiction
to foutid and support a home for aged
Masons and MNasons' orphans and
widows. Th'is State, which until recent-
ly, was the largest N nigbîis Teinplar if
not Masonic jurisdiction in the- U. S.,
and 'vhich is iio\ offly exceeded hy
Penn. l)y a fewv hundred, bas even gone
fartier than the tbink ing stage.

A NOTABLE BANQUET.

WitIiini t(lie great bau et liu Il ofieh
1-l Veildolli, BJostoui, abotit 350 of
t lie iino-t 1)1" ninent 1K-i îgbt s Tl a r
of ul*be Un i d states were a; nil iii < as

f ~tIie li itiuiiiail '-ouiliit c of Ilbl-
Gran d oîinunIi'o .su iu ets

aInd Idoi sland ai. a luîîIcllt-i
t 1-re(l t> N [o t lÏlîi (I îit siri 1-I ugl i

NleLnrdy, tlle itiig (ranld Nu' et of
tlle G;rand I-'eauî îiî,ad l]i-, as-
S(ocialtes ini t1 l bt i dy. .5ld uiiba

de b a inqu et hl l lield a mî ore notabI le
body of reieeîî.ie kn-îhal t-ili.
zenls, and sel(li lias ut îî-etda
luicurne of miore arittî beaut)y thanl it
did last eveniuîg. Mse of insus,
asie-s and carnations "-ere set off b>'
spr-ays of asparagus and w.k lcaves,
and tbe cenitre table in tlhe muain-i hall
%vas proftisely decorated %vithi Catherine
.Muiet roses, %lîîle Ille immnense
r-ounId îal>le iii the side hall adjoin ing,
where Ille speakers Wvere suated, %vas
almiost coveî-ed wviîb the choicesî of
roses, miosiartistic;ally arrangiied. \Vlien,
afier an unfoi-seeiî dla.y ol' nea-ly aîî)
biour. Grand .\ase- H1ugbi MNcCurdy,
upoln the arin of Chairmanl I awrelice,
led Ille line of guests mbt tie gutiI
hall, theî-e weie many deligliîed ex-
claiationis fronil die I [lhî i te
beauty of die scelle, i',icl1 %Vas like a
glimpse of fiiiryl.-înd. Carîer's band
l)layed selecti(>ns wbile Ille cuinpan>-
wvas assenîiblîng ýalif d11iig. Odhe-
musical sulections wee i-risbIed dui-
ing- the evnaî y ile t'en:l qîar-
telle.

It was ati ji. 15 o'clock wher% Right
E minent Sir Sanmuel C. Lawr-ence of
th)e triennial commuittee (>lefled the

s)kin vitii an address of %velconie,
iin \wbi-hi lie said tiat t0 eveî-y onle
present the conclave miust pi-ove a joy
and an inspiration. Right Etiinietit
Si- Chiarles C. Hutchinson, %vhio %vas
then i n rod uced as toastniaster, l)riefly
-cknovledged thîe compliment, and, in
tur, inîi-ocuced Grand Master MNýc-
Curdy, w~ho niade a wvitty and cloquent
address, saying, among othier îhings,
1Ncyer since the days of P'eter the
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H-ernit bias there l>een sucl ani out-
fIow of Knig its Teniar as wc have
seeni ini Boston. WVe have Ib<(-tn g.rcecd
ever since we have i)een l ere with one
everlasîingy round of pleasuire, and
ever-w.hcre we hlave seen Ihe insi.gnia of

we.oi"fhîîîeing)( te Ille breeze-
frontl the pal1atial Iniansion anid froi Ille
niodes:. lowiy- hiome, ('aeh (Ioitig its

dias far as it couid :o welconie and
greet lis Io Ibis City of Bostoni afier ani
absence of furty five y'ears. We are

-proud to lie wviiî voit, andi %e wil. be a
great deai protider the niext tinie Nvè
corne hiere. and WC hlope it wil! not be
s0 ioi g dt'ferred as orvfVe ears
hienre.» A\fier eshioi î'g ili lkiivs te)
he true b Icuisl and lovai Io the
order, Grand Nfasîer MeCu rdfy thaliked
the pres and tlle people of Bostonl for
courtesies ceddand said, iii con-
cIusicn,1 &' Now, sir knigiîts. ]et us fi
tlle cup of illenlorv wîii the latirel of
ahèec!ina1, 1«1, dr.ink a cieep) and ioving
heaiîh tuegrn enicanîlpientl of Ille
U,îiicd S'ates of Amerîca, the homre of
the Imal ai nd iruc chivairv, Ille

îrint~e c fiti, te aidni~plaeof
broterl loe."[Prclmnged applause.]

Vei-vl EmiiientSir- Warrenl La Rue
Thon'as, the new'iy clected Grand MaN-
ster %vas greeted witîh iprioinged api-
plause as hie rose te respond te tuie
toast " lideity, the eniinenit cbaraicter-
istic of Feiirsu""Fidclitv." lie
said, '* is the eminent characteristic of
Tertplarisuti, and I believe thai se long
as you, remîeîîîber tliat and carry' it into
the wvork of our order, tie order wifli
grow iii this country la a wav that it
lias never growîî lu the past. Other
sueeches fo1lowcéd.

li conclusion, thîe toasîm-aster of-
fered a personal toast in recognition
of the eminent services of Cliairnllin
Lawrence, for whomi tliree bearty
cheers were given. As the banqueters
were about to leave the hall, they were
pleasantly surprised b3' Right Einent
Sir Sarnuel C. Lawrence, whoi. on be-
haif of Sir Knighit John A. Coilaniore,
presented retiring Grand MNfaster
McCtirdy with a solid silver ser-vice.
The presentation address ivas hýappily

miade aîwl the resýI)otise wvas cquaily
fèt icitous.

THE GRAIL LEGEND.

1 have biceni verv mutchi pleased wùhi
Ille 'enil: kr apr.rs cf Blt ler L~

NiMc~e I' ~d Ille ilore so as 1 have
1,n11 (ccr Ilhe saie groundC iii a MS.
leaily teady for I lle îreszs. Thîe legend

of the Graa-i, vt* Crail, is tic doubt a
revival cf 01i luidical Lvnîlsî i
UIl filrst foitii ini wliicii %we lkno% it,
phleridu1r, w llcse tIaIlle sigani fks compati-
imo cIlle 3oNwie occupies a rooni in a
casile wbere two yomng men enter bear-
ilrtg a, lance, On wlîichare thr-ce gouts of
b>100(, aind the Compîany sceitig, titis set
rip a, lamentaition. Then enter two
danîscîs "'11h a basin, il %which ivas a
liec-.d sviningiia iii blocd, alnd the
cciiipanl i )eçi n te wvai . 'el ieseli's
poci 6f Bran thie Blessed" mentions
tie Basin cf Phleridur,- wiiich, amilongst
oi lier virtues, could restore the dead to,
111fe, " buit t1lose iviio 'vere restored by
il. were flot enabled to slîxak lest they
sbculdl divilige Ille un ysteries cf the
vesstfl "- 1 niake neo dcubt tbat the
Basini is the Cauldron of' the Mte
(;cddess Ceridwen, and Ille gouts on1
thie Lance are the Ilhree drops of hier
brew îvhieh conferred intuition: later,
tlbey are tlle lance which pierced jesus,
and 13e 1bowl of t'ie Hloiy Supper. 111
Bran the dunibness is indicative of the
secrccy of' tue iysteries. A severed
bumanl head "'as aniciently used ini
nînicai operations.

'J'lie ilext forai of is (îalappears
ia i i89. under the titie of Sir Coules
del Griil, by Cliretiexi de Troyes.
Shortiy after Culot de Provens clabor-
ated a forai of it, w'bici lie says lie
derived frorii a " Spanish unsbiiever
nanied Featn" This was tran*
slated into Gernian about tie year
1.207, bv Wolfrani1 von Eisenbach, and
I.ter on ln the century it was extended-

by Alfred von Scharfeîiberg. It is
evidenUv th is version front whlici Bro.
MN.alczvcich quotes. The versions are

said to, vary, wlîilst soine terni the
guardians of the Gra.il Chaste Temple
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ot huis say 'I'vnhîîlar K iiplis. 111 o011e or
t I use S. nl is 1(kla n id in e''ný

tl((tioti %vitil fo'in.-r'nloi igî
Illartp s aînd tiril 1(.g(>11(1.

1AIn EngI isbh IN -scmn <of 0 153 e nîe
titis sulojeet foiln îu< thew ;îî of theu

sucvet nlivstuîiu', of thL bum p la is, a nd(
B'aliit (;îild 4als il)( sainle opinion.

'I livre is a n old chnî cli ii n Ialnover
mWliieI lias an alecIuîpa onii('<:-
lion, in whîub o>f o! was al dilh%it .1
htuiai n hvad. 'Flîcru e nu li iiiurs

piliqIs I nîlay add, which seun con-
iit?1t t lCire 'el IS pl rt %hii solme olir f i-i n
of iloderti i'reuillsoiîi' - , 3/nJ aÂr

WHY DO MEN JOIN THE
MASONS?

This pertinenit qtustion i va îcetiy
aked ini one of our sectilar pa pers, and1(

wals fliîîigiy Mnw .A fari as Ill-
outside wui4 is concerned [lie ques-
tion mlay bc aIiswercd inii nanly a,
anly onle of wvhichl 'w'mild he a satis;fac--
tory i-eply. As fatr as tîluse who do n'mî
knivw -hat Msllotitiy s ie conice'n-tid

h. is pu-hîaps enuîtigil to Say that Ille),
join very mnuch for t he salue reason
thaï: tliey juin offber orga niza îions, for
profit, lor social intercourse, [romi curi-
osity or froni sortie sncb reason. 1 Buit
why do mein join ïMasoniy ? Ani excel-
lent answer is as foliow>

M ý-c join that femnous Order or
Society gceraliy unsoliciied, becatise
th;e, have foried a favorable opinion
of it froîn wvhat thu-y bave been told and
'vbat they hîr ve rezid îabouit it, anid veiy
lew ever Icave it voiutii-ly. 1It pos-
sesses the attraction of fellowshiip %vith
mnen %V1o biave been folund worthy to
he accepted iii lts ranks anîd who,
therefore, %vill be Imiasant companions.
IL is based 0o1 allegory, and teaches
inany valuiable lessons iii noraiity, and
its tendencies are towards the knitting,
togyether of a brotherhooid of matn. As
it is in ail societies where menî are

broughlt tog ether in intimate relation,
each one feels a resjîonsibihity for the
success of the fraternlity, resting on1 bis
shoulders. Unworthy nien may get in,

luitîlty 'uîîfiuîd iliat i l]( Y have
%vaî'î<b( d Iwoi îic %% ho-ig 't~ [Id, and l i

gel oui ap.auît. 'I lic < Kiei so oî gail-
ti (I that il, a îîani joins fori. iai

il.ot i Vi' Ilve so< iiIi but IK'iiit kd a
is e.itbetr îai~lyîcd cf ltis ou or«

ml<îsuit . NIaiul îîî iî juili I va'<aie
i bu',' tlikL it 1,s a guuud tbinîg if) blwlîîg o
aIl n on 1e a s îîi 1 vrs Ia M a su ily i s, anid
wlîicil gives J) l ilie prîvulr'ge ýj I vist itg

k wird dges a Il mci. rll w u~orid, %vitl
lit, îîîasoîîrý sq a 11ractical lettur (if iin-
troducflti [o t1)05< wvl(, %Voild lier
%visu lie t! nes ()îhiis de it.
find a boudy 'if mn %vitl hioi tby eauli

bclmue>i iiiiiilaiely) aI( duaiiitcd anîd

i. )uotbt(iy lieUe ilre iiaiiy
peole iL'n(i ant of [hie ( 'rdur andl ils

<>1 jcci S h~o ha% e mniy erroie(uus
notionîs abo>(ut thbe Ot-duri, ýiic h as for
iilSjttrice Iliuw i'>u< inîtnuity) fiot
junlisilmnît for wlrou.s comilîted by
a id of thbe )dr a nd tIe protection

îgîyen by the niîil 'eîs. Thl is is a bso-
liuî-h aIs. .( )nl tire contrary, the

('rdur %vil]I pu nisb %vronig duing h y ils
nîuîîl*.Ier.s, and %wiIl not ccorr-cal a e-

ber'snusdig.
A ei y <neY01IL cannot. join Ille (h-dur,

and thuret'ore ît is a maik (if prefer-
ment < I become a nleiel, soilie înay
joi for- tha t realsoli.

"The~ bst reas<'n 1 cani give for lue-
ing a. nernber of the Order is that. I
îlîuught I should like it, and joincd;
atîd havitîg buen an active member for
ovei. 35 yerars, havcneer regretted it
bave beni l)ei1i--Ied socially, morally,
pbysic7.lly, and financially in an econo-

Ili;e way, and liad I to do it over again,
knovi ng what, 1 do, 1 most certainly
would juin to diay if I %vere tiot aiready
a meml)er.",

'l'lie furegoiîîg from one whose long
expF'rience iin the Instiîution and %whosÇ
inîiînaîe relations with its wvorkings,
which lie must have liad to speak so
cotîfidently, is worthy of thoughtful.
consideration.

\'e judge of anl organization liy what
%ve sec of its îractical %vorkings.Ma
soin-y is universal in its extelît. 'lle
sun neyer sets on a Masonic lodge.
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'l'lie language ut \isonry is a heart
laulage, uiiderstoud and read ini
eVCT\' cine. ''li tendes of MN.asonrY
are ou the uîuhlest cbaracter, clcvatit'g
the soul to the Iîi-best, rnoralitv. 'l'li
practi cal intentionl or tlw Instituitioni is
îtvo ibid. To benelit rnankinmd 111urailly,
andti l aid dieCiI in reces.siîy. Masonj.y
is a Brotlberbood wvitli one Fat ber. Ma-
sonie îruth teaches tbose %wlic blx corne
1ýIasons to bie t()lerant, and kind, forgiv-
ing anîd iiiercifuil, just and bunlest. No
intiîuîitiioli ever liadgrnr
enîbodied ini ilslesn
\fasoiry. Perbiaps tliat ib
juin M\asuniy.

''le teaclîings anid lessonls
stitution are one tbingi and
tice of tblin aniother. 'l'lie

îpriliwiles
hban bias

wlîy men

of thie In-
the prac-
sulliest

doctrines shining, froni the D ivine
word are useless to the strong heart.
that refuses to practice thern. '[leg great,'ennobling, and, purifyinig teacbings of
Masonry are tiseless except, as tbcy
shine ini tbe actions of Masonis. We
rnay eacbi one take die question to lus
own heart, and ask -W lîy did 1 join
tlie Masons ? \Vas I actîuaîIed by idle
curiosity? If so, wvby bave I continued
to belong, 1, Uic Institution ? Is illy
curiosity stili unsatisfied? Have I
inounted the chairs o tHie iýýiddle
chamber of Mfaso'iic ceremony, and
looked for otlier things to gratify Mny
desire for novelty ? Have I been benie-
fited by tlîe lessons and Degrees I
have been tauglit? 'If so, do I fulfil
tAie miissionî of our mernbersbip iin the
Instituionu ? Amn I a real genuine
mcm ber of the Fraternity, wvitb a heart
love for iny brother, because be bas
not seen thie sime ligbît and drank frorn
tAie saine foutitainî? Arn I a Mason
because of thue good I can do rny
fellows, or onily fur thue good tbe Iodge
caîî do for nie? Amu I a selfisb, sordid,
exehîisive, case lingoud grasping
îîroféssor o!, brotberly love, or one
'vbose bear. beats in tender symp-illiy
wiîl everv une ini disrcs-, «? Wbly did I
join the Masons ?

'l'le fiaci. is 1)111Y lni, niore tlian
we c-an easîly nuinber, are dissappuiiut-
cd wvhei once tbey sec the ini er %work-

ing.s of (lie Inîstitution, antil a t onue-
laeit, anud are îîuîuîhcrei wviîl the

immuense arilly o!'' iunafitiliates îw'lîle
otirequ.illy disapîîoîned, rellialli

îicnlbes,ý bait wiffi an indifference Ibat
eiitilles îbern i psit ions arnunlg Ibose
%Vlio bave d ruoped ouu. Su dit wbieni
tbuse Mvi)o are realy îîîîcrestedl enlougb.
ili tue inistitution t.) give persolial hecd,
tu die le.ssons and obligations tauglit
are separated front thie larger class of
,illîdilieens,' tue nuîu1iiber is suîîaller.

Out of' uiîîety tiîuusaiîd af*tiliated ýMa-
souis ini tliis state, iierhaps t'venty-tive
thliuand are really intcrested. XVby
did tbec, juin tlhe ïMasons ?-iVewe 1X;rk
1)ispalcli.

A NOTABLE OCCASION IN
MASON RY.

Lewis Parker, of T'renton, N.J.
-ives a,-. interesting account of the
rnany Freeniasonis iwlio visiîcd ie lîoly
land and beld a special session of tbe
ïMasoltie Lodge ini hie King Solornon
quarries. There Nwere thirty-four ïMaster
Masons in tbe parîy, andi tbey have just
returned borne. ïMi. Parker bias pre-
sented bis Lodge a souvenir gyavel
given to irni as one of the officers %Vb1
assisted ini tbis rernarkable session in
tbe cradie of ïMasonr y. Newv York
wvill bave as its souvenir a large block
of limestone granite eut from the King
Solonion quarries, and il is bo be used
in tAie nlew Masoniice emple now being
cornpleted at Albany.

'l'le Masons of tbe Friesland expedi-
Lion, aCter their arrivai in Jerusalem,
proposed the plan to tbe miembers or
tbe Royal Motber Longe, No. 29 -, of
Jerusalem. Tbis Lodge is tven.-y-four
strong and is composed of ierchants,
and importers, mostly all English-
speaking mien, howvever, a fewv, being
natives. It conducted tic session of tbe
Lodge, March 6th, iin a labyrintb of the
quarries that extended underground.
'l'lic place wvasdirectly under the Mosque
of Omar, assurned, tu be the site of
Rings Soloxnoni' Temiple. Tiiose who,
paru-LCipated in the session of the Lodge
bad to carry candies and laternis, for
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the cavurin 'as 1iuh dark, anid what
Ilitte li'gbt coknld biave Coînle in %vas sillt
onit by a dont ai. ils InioLît. *l½jCru-
salcîn I ledgt: funîiiý,he ail the îwrces-

'tlie ii1i1111te', of (.lie I.' u ge %were
pi il ( andi r'pit..s îvre distrl>tîted by
the .1erusaleni l>mtî as souv<.irs.
-\ii al>stract of the iînl.î tes sl>ows tilat
OIl 'ipening \Villiain lenry Kayat wvas
wvorsbipftul N1ater, Gorge ÏN'Iichl.'
(ýaan, Seli or \Vordteîî '. J. yolns,
juior Wardeîil ; Rev. Joeseph I amal,
Clain , an d Consta n tiii ne 'd ru)ts,
Secretary. Bie. Kayat cal led joih n Edel
steiin, of H iraîni L.odge, fe:'City>, N.
J., to the chair, andth de otheis were
selected froîîî the jutisclicti(>n of the
Uniiteti States, as follows :l)wight N.
Bal'iwin, of Redi Wing, Minn., Senior
Licacon ; F"rank M. Binghani of WVater-
town, N. Y., Junior Deacon ; and
Lewis Parker, of TIrenton, T> 1er.

'Iheîe weî'e thirty-oîîe other brethren
present, ail oî whoni hailed fromi the
United States, except four-. Twv o f
these w~ere froin England, one fî'oni
Sweden andl one f roin New South
Wales.

There were a nuîîîber of addressý!s
made during the session, the visit-
ing bretbren being welcomied by MVl-
liam) H-enry Kayat, of the jerusalein
Lodg e. Worshipful iMaster Edeistein
responded. Lewis Parker, of Trenton,
ivas assigned to speak on the inspira-
tioni awaketied by thelocation and sur-
rouaidinig., which hie did forcibly, and
awvakened much enthusiasmn. H-1enry
F. Merritt, of Chicago, and Sainuel T1.
Smîith, of Harinony Lodge, Newvton,
N. J., miade short speeches. After the
close of the Lodge, the quarries were
thoroughly inspected, and a collation
wvas served at the American hiotel --
S9eaie and Comp/ass.

RUNNING THE LODGE.

We olten hear nîieinbers say, w~heîi
asked to attend Lodge meetings, 1'Oh,
what: is the use ? Brother So-and-so is
runniing the Lodge, and that lets mie
ouit." Nov, the query in mnd, is,

%V'lat causîes thlai, k iîîd of a nanwe?
I Iî~: cecluedthal a. brotlivr whoî
îîdle~ili a '' siari'' of* that k'iud is of

mieliii>11 SuI y lias a tilipted to b ecoîiîe
a sbiing ligbt ani miade a lailure '

saiti lailure causes a palig of jealousy
towaitis a ie rwIlo bias given hie,
tiniie andt tailents te the study of the
%voitk and. laws (Jf ur Uî'dur, auîd liai
the abiliyt piesnit, his ideas iii sucli
a imvn 11cr as te I e acceptabule to a iiua-
jorii.y of the rnendîffersl.

'l'le writer Ibclonigs te several organi-
zationis, aîîd lien Iod net admnit for a
minute that ail) one of thiin was a ''une
iiian" initution, for it would inii my
estimanmationlibe ackinowledgiiîg the
inability andti oncnty of -' the otiier
f eIloVw-."

It scîins that the more interest a
brother takes iii the SuIcce.ss of anl or-
ganization and helps to ' run ut," the
mfor'e kicks lie 'viii receive for bis
efforts ; tioý Iroin the miajority of the
I .dge, but froni the imibecile, growling
riniority that w'otld soon di-op ouît if it
weî'e 110h for the pecuniary heniefits they
expec. to derive. Poor, weak mortals !
I expect ail] organizations are burdened
witli thelem, aoid thiey may lie of somne
tise flot to advaîîce an>' newv tlîoughits
or ideas thazt would be acceptable, for
tiîcy never do as raslî an act as thai.-
but îîereI> for coiitrast.-oîte'a OdJ

THE FIRST MVASONIC LAW
CASE.

Thîis action, the first after the arnal-
gamiaîioî of the tw (;raîîd Lodges of
Englaîîd, wvas tried ini the Palace Court,
WesÉnîinster, wliereiiî Thonias .Sînith
wvas plaintiff, and WVilliamî Fincli defeni-
dant. The plaintiff was a copper-plate
printer, and the action wvas brought to
recover £4 2S, beiîîg the amntt of
work done for tue defeîîdant. A. plea
'vas set up by Fiîîch, stating that the
plaintiff wvas iîîdebted to lîim £t6 19s

6d for iniakiîîg hiiîî a ïMasomi, anîd giv-
ing Iirni instructionîs iin t1e various de-
grees iii bis Independent Lodge, at bis
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0M') heise, ia W\es'uniisîcr liridge.
It %vas pro(vCd by. thle cvidenice or

IRtv D r. I unn ,Pa-st Senior Grand
WValdei', as wucîl as or Mr. Wblitie and
Mr,. H-arper. joint sucretili ies te Grand
Iodge, that the defen(:tdantt was not au.-
Ihorii.ed ti> îake à-iasons on the con-
trarv, Illat, bis %wbole s.ysteI) *.VI, iln i11-
poÇýitieon t1 Ile pari i %vwlîo wre s(> de-
ceived by inii, and îb:îî Ixo man liad a
righi to n MieNlsons for prîvate cînol-
unlien t.

'l'ie trial oc.cupied a coniderable
portion of imie and aCter an excellvint
ebarge froin the judge, statiing that
froni Ilelue evidence it appjired
that Finch's conduc. %vas altogether min
justifiable, tliat lie± could not either
ilakze Masons nlor procure tiieni admis-
Sion to anly lodge, aInc tliat lie was Vo-
tillv dîsavowedi ly tble fraîernity, Ille
jury ivitliott liesitation gave a verdict
-1ga.ilnst Finicb, Io Ille fuliiiamounit of Ile
pi in ùter'sdead..xhn.

AN ABSURD RUMOR.

'l'lie polîtical friars wl'bo excel in lin-
iriguie-bave sucecded in tbeir objeet

bv caryin disoînpsnre10 ie Spanlisli
Court, with Ille rumor circulated ibait
the ()ueen kegent and tlle child K ing
are memibers of tlle Masonie ()îder. It
bias I een a wqeapon uised ly'Itle Carlists
to alienale froin tbe actual re,,ine Ille
smpiby of Ible great catholic masses
to whonl Ilbe pricsts represent cadi
?xlason as- a dL-vil, and Ille cornfusioni
bias Ieen such tbiat Ille nministerial
moutbpiece bias contradicted Ilbe re-
port, Sîatinga tlhat the royal persomnages
bave no~ connection wbantever with a
s(>nry, forgeuting no doulat that Sngasla,
Presidelnt of tble Cabinlet, anid tha.tt
Ministers Becerra, Beranger and rt
ire ihe as ,Ible two former Jbavun<
ing been Cbiers of tlle Orient, for..Ct-
ting,% also that tlle butshiand of tbat lady
and Ille failber of Ible infant Kingi werc
misons. 'Fi fiîu mnsturial lien
bas placed tliose ieinblers of Ille Cabi.
net whio are niasons in a sorrowfnl lire-
dicamunt, as likewise their equaniînity,
and tbeir complete abstraction of tlle

incidenit demonstrate t bat polit icians lu
retaîn poel sacrifice evcIn their. con-
victions. I f thuv had said tbat the
Queei on accounit oif beur su Could îlot

belong to lsnv and tbat Ille King
lind 11< i rencmed thli stipulated age to
be Iiin hiatt!d, t bey could biave den id
Ille statenlini t deteriorating Ille

%lsîS VJ110 are illieii)Is of Ilbe

CORNER-SIfONES.

%VI-IV LAxID IN NO ItEs ORNER ?

TFhis question %vas askced îw a vouing
liroibler at unle of our* City lodge nlicet-
ings a few evenin"gs sinice, and there
%,vas not a l)rüther present wbio would
venture an answer. You have ticem
kind, or unkind eimougb to îîropound
the saine inlterroga tory to Ill, and ask
nl anlsiver fer publication.

I lust coIlf(eSs tllat 1 arn uniable Lu
-ive a.ny Substantial reason for Ille
Custoîn.

It semns, bowever, to bave: been a
ctîstonli bianded do'vn froni limie im-
nienorial. and bas h0een ohserved by
l>oth fraternal organization s and by
jews and Cbzistians in lwing ilb.- cor-
nerstounes, of bouses; of %voirsbip and
Iodge me)etingsr..

Masonie tradiition tells uis that Mount
Moriab, on wbici tlle folindations, of
Ilbe Temple wvere laid, %vis a lofty bihl,
situatcd ali no3t in thie verv nertbeast
Corner QI Mec City of» Jerusalcnî, baving
INtounit zion onl the sotbctwth the
Ciiy of D avid and Ille Kiim.,s Palace
01n Wt suiiiumit, anlouint .Xcra mn the

WC.-t, whiercon tbe( lower ciîv Wzis built.
Th'e suilninit of Ille ieunitain on

'vbicl tlle temîple xvas huli.i, 'vhicbi, al-
tbot-ugb' Ilot ver>' bigb, %VaS (exce-ednlyI
stcep, cspecially ilhai part z~in ivbici Ille
northeast corner (if the Temple rested.
'l'O SeCture a firn) fouindation and brina
that pîart of it UpIo t a level ivith the
other poriiens of ilbe foundation, re-
quired tlle cosrut fne immense
walls coîxiposed (,f înamînothb locks of
StoneC.
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Ini conseque'we ç,f UIl localtion, of
thle T1eriwple it could not be reacbed by
ai)proaches 1roîn tle nortbeastî coflse
(luently dhat locality, be(:anie what ks
known in ?dasonic parlanc<e, l'a place
of darkness:.-

Ifi this trad ition bie true, wY) doubt
thai. this isokuted or priva te port ion of
the Ttilple. sw as its adapîabd iîy
for Ille it sgeed apioper
location for the sifý. del)osit of those.
M\asonlC rCiîCS that bcelroligbt 10
ligbt wben i te children of Irellîrîî
ed fr-cni t1içir i csii aptivilv and coi-
lllenced4 th creclion of the second
Tenmple.

As everv iitelil it \lason knlows,
our- If rms a nd er:nnîsare of tradi-

lion alno~îexcl'avlad nut of

MIy opIinionl is that the customi of
laying corncer-stones of putblic buildings
in tlîe norîbea-st corner is one of tridi-
tion, and thiat it lind its origin in the
construction of King oloo Tml
at jeruisaleiii.

IL was doul>tless froîn this custoi
that the l)ractice of placing the Young
E ntered Apprenlîce in the northeasî
corner of the lodge originaîed. As the
northeast corner of thc Tiemple was
regarded as a vlace of darkness, anld
the young A pprentice is therefore
placcd in that position, while his mind
is in -Masvonic darkness, to receive lais
fil-z't instructions on %which t0 erect bis
futur. 'Masoniecdfe.~Rzzy Lodige

HE IS GROWING OLD.

X'es, be is growîng old," they Say.
The initiate, the enlergchic M,%aster, the
brilliant grand officer, is on the rismgic
side of îo-miorr-o%. Thle bud of now
the ", last lea-f*' of theni. ffhere is Ille
"Llast leaf" in Our M oncbodies?
\Vhere is he " wbo is growingld?
Wbiere is the once l)right, anibitious
Master when the alinond trc flour-
ishies, xvhlen îlîe windows are dreig
Dirniîîed, Forýgoîtenl, buried unlknion
Wbere is lie who once bore the burden
and the heat of the day, aftcr îbree

score )years have îinged bis liair with
gray, ? Cr<wded ou.; cru-wdted out-out

out. Aeand often penury, bave
wvrung" anl un w1illing dimit froin the
lodgeY lie loved 1:the lodge in whilIi lie
ivon bis laurels, acbieved bis ambition;
wbere bis bauld Wvas gutided( ly jtistc(e
and bis j>urse oî>ened to the needy.

Tblast k-f"tossetd byadisiv
tremlîng under in)fir-iiîv, tîlis froîn
Ille t îougb,, dimîitted, genle. Ti, k
nlo a fancied siz:tcb. 'l'le gievat arnv of
i ,on-a tfiliales aire b)y a large inaj(itity
old mcii. 'Tbe( lot of the mverage is a,
d!ieiîendene îî pou bis chu dren, or o1her
relative-t. The J 'criod( wbenvi tbe (hies of
îlielodge, c 11a1 Ptra ILI Coli)1 iandeIry ivere
%v-':liiiwiy and easily paid bas passed.
ý\ 0w àl beces a1 burdenIc, and rai ber
tbaîîi suffer humîiliation lie %vîîbl-
draws and loSe;ts bis \isonic bomie, bis
lnitbdri.gbt. IL isa shaîne, the disgrace
of aort bat Iodges go on exacting
dues froni the paîriarcb. tbe fathers,
and drive tbemi to diiisioti. The
granlàd bodies slould t:tilcîe a law~ putming
every Mason wblo bas arrived at the
age of sixty on thie life nieînber Iisî.
Yes, Pension bier faitbifil soliers.-

LOYALTY.

\Ve b)elieve mosi heartily in Ioyalty
Io Magonic prinicîples. Those well
est-.I'1islied and fully settled doctrines
that bînd our- brotbetrhiood manî to mn
like the cernent binds tbe stones ùf a
biuilding. '.\e do not believe that Ma-
sonlie Unity is conserved tbrougbi end-
less controversy. To inaku. tie Order
tbe mediumn of improfitable content ion
for p)-rsôiial dilîerences is unkind and
cruel to the vasI ma1joriîv who love tbe
Pence and harnmony of the craft. No
one will more ieartily concede the
right Jf discussion and lawful, effort to
legislate in Ille proper way upon any
subjcct of iniport.ance thanl we ; buit 've
do liot believe that the rendering of
every dear tie of frieudsbip in the con-
test is kecepisug the mnalter iin due
1)ounds. Wle b0elieire iu rigbiting
wrongs, blowever builîiiating the reces-
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sioni may seeru, wlenl Ille <,nod of the
Order deinands il. W'e ielileve in
Standing up for what is right thotugh ail
xwlay difier with uis, Nvhere Uic right is
weli defitied and of easy craînn.
Loyalty does niot always consist in
aigreeitig- wiîh ail thit v'ivws and
illethods of othiers, bîut the greazter and
lesser làits of Masoîîry ougitî to iIUu-
Minle the darkci-.st recesses of dotulu, and
nio inan trtily iio 8 îors bis profession as
a 1Mason %vlho %vil] îlot siurrenider to
ilieir dictationi iin ail recasoniabie tliiigs.
We nmeno pl.ea for uivîasoîîîc con-
cessions buit onily the cicar anid îialy
course thlat mlarks ont the tic pal of

dut'. Fr'~'czShlan] Fz

A SINGULAR ORIENTAL
BURIAL

Thle iiai(n Fre''matson, of C'alcultta,
prinîts the detaits of thîe death a!nd
1)uriai o>f a 1)iotiier, wvlich wiii appear
qUite sigular 10 our redras flol-
ioîvs

Quite sticlde.nl, anid api)areitly,
without auyv warnin-, our iweii-kuiownl
brother, Ilhe late Wor. Bro. J. A.
Abraniovilz. P.M., Nyas ciied to bis
long, home on) salurday, the 2-1rd
Mdarch. He had bweî .a lulte out of
sorts, durinîg the eaî-iy part of Ille day.
but in no eondition to creaie uneasiness.
Durinig tlle afternoon his %wife lefî hlmi
situing in an easy chair rcading the
newsVppr, anîd went out, returning in
the course of an hour or so to find imii
duad. Notice oi ]lis decease wvas sent
round to iîis frieîîds anîd me~nîbcirs of
bis lodge, iimaiiýtiing that lus funerai
woid take pilace thai eveiiiîîg, as ac-
cording 10 the Jewishi etistoml (10 whlich
pecrsuasion the deeased broth,:r l)e-
longed), buirialii must take place witlîotiî
delay- Thie I-lrerc of ,d~ iiuuii-
itv îvith Fortitude,' îviio attended îiiis
sudden cal]. wcr,. Wor. Bi-os. Siniclair,
Horsfor-d, Cecil and Louis, aïîd Bro. j.
C. Clialmiers. l'le remlalus of the
deceased %vas ivrappieci in a slîroud ailéd
placed on a 11k-r, îvhich 'vas carricd
on Ille shIoulder- of luis uiost initinliate
friends ho ii leîvisli ceiiîctery (sittuatcd

several milles froni CaletitIla), followed
hy the brethreniîueiiuioned andci ani-
erous others. 01) the arrivai of the
uarty ai Uie buirial grolund, about raid-
niight, sonie deiay wvas catised iîu obt-ini-.
iing a key ofthAe gale, and iluen il w-as
fojund thiat no grave 'vas ready. This
'vas eventually dug îviiU grea. diliculti"
oing to, the diiîî ligliu of a feîv canidies,
'whichi îîere cuu)Istaîutlv? being- biownv out
b>' ihe %viiîd. S-o îveir< i (1î soliiinu a
Scelle ivas i>rol>ally liever belore ex-
perieniced by the iinajoi-it)y of tiiose pi-e-
sent, and to the breîlireîi especiall-, it
mnust have been stili more inupiessive,
ii î-ecaiing anolhe- scenie fanîlliar to
their minds in the tiraditioni of tue craft.

II 'l'lic paîty i-el urned to Calcutta
about hiaif past thi-ce in ilhe moring.

"Thie iate brotluci was a iember of
I odge ' Huiiilty %witiî Fortitude,' and

Past Mjaster of I odge Ma-iec No.
2 32, E .C. He hield the office of De-
pt>- Gr-and I irector of Ceremionies lu
D)istrict Granid Lodge aîtI eng(ai
lii j388, anid took a great interestinl
the order uptothei day of his deatlh.
In piiate lire lie 'vas a genlial comlpan-
ion aud had iiained the respect of a
large cii-cie of frieuuds."

MASONIC BLUNDERS.

E very officer wvill i soaue timie "slip
up," as the following cases showv

A certain Master of Temple Lodge
once said: " X'c are ail inaveling on
ilt gîe.at level of imiie t0 thiat uîudis-
covered boumne, fronu wvbose trav'e1er
nuo couuntrv ruturius-

A certain Prin). Sojoumnier of Orient
Chapter félu ail over linîiseif b>' sayig:

II*1 leid the biind lu the va>' îluey
kaiow îot, l'Il make liglît da-kness ie-
forc thenu and sîi-aight ihigS cî-ook-ed.
T'iùs wli 1 do liciii aud forsake tiieiii."

Anl Eniiiint Comumander once:
«"Tiîat tlîis referi-ed to the sound of the
War-Jen on ýlue biouse top)s. -

Onie of oui- ritualise-s lu a certain
part of ]lis work, said :' «4 B the distiui-
guislîcd laper 0o1 the-" etc.

Aiud ou tuie sanie evening aiuoîher
oîue quoted Sci-ip)tureaks fonlioîs: aî
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that is boni of wonîan is of féw days
and füli ofmnisery lie cometh forth as
a ilower and contiieth not hle fleeth
as a sbadowv and is ctit down-i."

And to cap the climax the highest.
.officer inistructed the candidate t0

'l'ake the ri--ht-ini bis biand.*" Each
one of ilese 01lticers is sirictly temperate.

A very efficient %vorker lias horror
of 1?>11lical nai%1es, and is generally un-
h(>rsed ini tbe chiarge. /erubabbel al-
wavs /ra-ublArtaxerxes is Ar-
îacýk s-zees, J erusal.teni sh ines forth as
(Ce-1.0oshluîn11, and the tlhrec sons of
Noali arc Slîan, Rani and lplai

Anlofher oftîcer .1nnoun11ces that lie
Ias " Inspections from the ruinis of the
Granld Counicil.

agrand ohficcr made a tiunny3 error
wbe b iintended to s:îy. -~ Free Iiiîn

Irom bis shackles, but said. ", Fr-ce
blnî of hisshki-laoî o,/i-

CASI VOUR VOTE:

\Lany I)r<J.lren thi, il is of no) par-
ziçular importance when a ballot is
hield îvbether thuy vote or not. They
hiave no objection to the candidate
proposcd and vo id cast a ivhitc ballot
if tlîey voteci, and thus leave tuie re-
sponsibli îy ol rejection 0 soinel)ody eisc
vhio mighît kio% Ille applicant. better.
If such will refiect for a. moment they
Wilil sec the injustice f)f thuir non-parti-
ciprition, for if ail who would cast. a
white bail should act accordingly, per-
haps onily a single lballot would be cast,
.anid tiaus the one w~ho cast il be known
zind tilt secrecy 1)e violated. I;î sonme
Lastein jurisdicuionis no0 ex-mses are ai-
loNved and ail are required to voit, and
recently in a iodge havingr a 1are at-
tendance of mienibers prescrit we siw
the ruIe enforccd for the time on this
cash. We believe it shouid always lie
SO t0 protect every brothier in bis riglit
to express bis judgmielnî unirestrineid,
zind we were pleased 10 notice the bar-
iony whichi prevailed in Ille instance

named. The unanimiîy of sucb a large
niumber wvas flattering to tiiose who

paSsed tbîougb sncb a crucible. Ail
bav 'e anl equai iuterest ini thr introduc-
tion of niew material, and it is rigbit ail
sbiouid bave opportunliîv 10 express
tbeir op)inionis. -Stizi Fanciçco Ca/i.

THE LADIES AND FREEMA-
SONRY.

A C'nhidesbrelady, has doter-
inied to start a iodgc of 1Freemai-sonis

on lier own accounit, and states thýat
tho numi-lber of applications she lias re-
ccived froîn !iste:rs anxions to L-ecomje

acine iffb the ancienit secr*et of
tile mlystie i>rder îestif. bo the camnest
d&sire on the part of manv woiini t0
assist nmen ini tie working (if the craft.
Fron - 'at (quarter sue 15 t 1 reCei%*e
lier ..'arranit docs nul appcar.Mre
over, the Master of everv Masonjic
lodge is, accç)rdilig to lo)0Iar tradition
as kniovi amiong outsiders. a, repr*senl-
aiîive of R-ing Solotron, wbo presided
over the building of Ilbe temple, îvben
Freemasonry 'vas founlided ; but hoîv
could a mistress inason he that ? 'l'le
Salic laîw is very strict ini 1ieemiasonry.
she nîlig lit say sile repre-senîted the
Queen of Sheba. but the anicient order
v*ould rear iat a,3 anl "over the
lcft" licb Of tilt Mystic bro-zher-
bood. Fernale Freemlasmnry is a dar-
in g innovation, and ivomen wvbo elm-
l)race ih bardly know tl'e danigers they
run. It is truc that a pjortion of tihem
enjoyed some of the p1easiires ofM-
sonry on Saturday nigbt, wblen nomil-
bers of tbe ',Gallery'" Lodge, the try-
stin point for bretbiren engaged iii Press
wor- gazve whiat theèy called a
I Ladie'Niglit'" but tibere tbe fair

v'isitors did not aitcilt Io p'-y mt Ille
secrets of the craft by hiding in cup-
boards or grandfather dlocks wljie
their aproved huslands wvere liard at
wvork îvith inailet, chisel and plunib-
Elle. Thicy l)atiently îvaited unitil the
cail fron) lahor 10 refreshmenît had b)cen
gîiven, anid then diined joyously witb the
XMasons, under the presidency of the
Master, Mr. C. Lock, anîd were lifter-
wards treated to a Concert or exceilellt
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Tlhîe corneur stonle or Ilhe General
Hospital ruh'ita Sarnia, (Ont., %vas
laid wvithî Masonic licilors T1tw-ýdav,
i 3th Atuig. 'l'le Grail(1nd at~u
Onîtar'io, \V*. R'. WXhite, was asiîdby
ntearly- aIl the grand Iodge offijers.
TIhîe s;treet pr»ces)sitt n Vaj4 large and ini
due and amncieuît form. 'j'lie foil> wn

Point bdward, Port Hiromi. \, fl:g
Ou ing Mioore and \iuilLde
S arnia, W\. 11ro. 1ilas. Il. L.-. liert, V. M.

Griand MNaster L A-. Goddard, of
Ililinois, dedicated thc new ;Masonic
Temple ai. 'lolono, II11, CAugLust 2 îst.
Th'Ie building pre:stiîls a splendid ap-
pearauîce, is construcied of brick two
si.ories alid basemnent, coverinig a ground
space of 2SK86 féet. The Craf inl
I'olono are to be congrratulated uipon
thîcir SLIccess and we appreliend the
future %vil] be ver>' brighi. for i.hem.

On Saturday, iothi Aug., the corner
stolle fur the niew ýMasonic Temiple lu
Charleston, W. Va-, %vas laid withi ap-
I)ropriate ceremnonies. Thîe cosi. of the
building will be $ 0ooo, and Uic archi-
tectural design is beautifiul.

Near-by Commanderies to Boston
made a splendid shoiving, both ini uni.
formns anîd iiuml'ýers. Lowellil marched
1 o stroilg. Chelsea 156, WVorcester
Couuity 200, Springfield 196, Nashuta
100, Natick i îo. 'l'lie large Coi-
manderies in Boston did îlot showv up
haîf their nuinericaî si.rength ini the
parade.

Portlanîd Coin mandery, 104 Swords
in Une (if march, r 6 ahreasi., eachi Sir
Kîiigli. ln front liue hicaring a breast-
plate ai. leasi. one foot ini dianîleter rop.
resenting a letter, iin connlection witil
thie others ini une made oui. tic naine

Portland Commaniilder>'."
Cal "ary Coin ian dery of Prov'idence,

lk.hode Island, w'ii ileir elegantly dc-

orated '%'hite capes made a most strik
ing appearance in umne I-IaveriH iiCotii

in 1dî,i50 Swo.rdI ill I ilne, u bn
%vitlioît the a ppearanlce of white, ew~ett

ba ci w 1 Is .iWi sivurd triiîîhlnings Ini
"lt.

Granîd Recorder Isaacs, in his repiort.,
shows 961 Comimanderies iih 106,770
mnembers. Pemnsyl van ia leads %vitlî
10,943 ; Ne!%v York, i0,-388; Massachiu-
settsanild Rhodt Island, io~,4 Tlcse
fn.Ljuesç ire mnade frolil annlual rei.urns.

ut i sal t<>sayther renowai. leaisi
110,00 Go o afihizited 1cm plars.

'l'le Gand I odge of liii nois, ai the
la-i. annual session, adopted the follow-
mnig allic ndmIeni. to the Constitution
-Electionleering in ii an way for onc's

self for office Ili the Grrand Lodge is
1)rohibited as un-Masonie, and any
meml)er found guili.y of the offense
shail bc ineligible to office ; and if ai-
rc-ady ini ciïice, shiai forfeit the office
held by hliml."

Thle INasonlic H-omie of Michgan, at
Reecl's LakE, îîear Granîd Rapids, is
sii.uatcd on a track of thinty.three acres,
UIl building- costing $6z,,ooo, the
gTroundi is ciaimed to be Worth $4o,o0o.
Nevertlîeless tie Grand L.odge of
Michigani refused to accepi. con trol and
carry on thc work so nobly begun.

Notithtanligthe home wvas furnished
by lodges and individuials, and contains
nlineten Masonq, eighit widows and
threue chiidren, total of thirty souis, Uic
cosi. of maintenance could îlot amnourit
to exceed $6,ooo, yet it secmls tliat
greai. body so far forgot, ilienselves as
to chance ail Uîese hiellpless wards of
the fraternity goinig to, Uie poor bouse.
Shamec ! E verlasi.ing shame! on such

\Ismîr. lts;uic C o;zstel/ation.

FOR El GiN.1

'l'lie followingý, it£ems culled fromn the
13aliance-Sheet of a Sydney Lodge may
prove iiteresting, but perhaps Ille
Lodge hiad nlo applic-ations for assis-
ta nce froni disi ressed breihren, Liquors,
£19-,j os. od. ; Caterer, £14 os. od.;
Charity "", 1 is.o.-iao .

At one of the Sydn ey Lodges recent-
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]y, the \\.M. received the followilng
eniginatical response wvlieîi iirter, ca-
ting Bro. 1. W .B nr endeavour-s
a'nd mir oup'n Znis/ruiie/w;." 'l'le rneet.
ing was a large one, and but fuew ap-
peared to not0e the Suggestive aniSwer.

The total arnount Fubscribed by' the
Craft for the eréêctjon of the Frleeîna-
sons Hall, i-1 Coflins Street, Melbourne,
is £,1,5 -this sumli is hopelessly lost
we fear and holders of shares %viil neyer
receive one penny either in principal
or interest. 'Uhere is a 11oru!a'ge on1
the property of ,,'-o,6oo and inîerest
overd e/ý_i c, i6o Ss. 6d. In) the boom
times the 1.rectors valued the jîroperty
at, Freehiold, f7,0, Buildings,

-2,989 Os. 4d., Furniture and fittings,
,,,,7 6s. cd., Organ, 61264 10s.
od., Total, £/62,27S 16s. 4d. If it
were placed in the hands cf a properly
qualified valuator we feel coîîvinced
the prcperty wvould not l)e valued at
more than one third of this siun.-
Afirsonry.

Bro. WV. J. I-{ugban, P.G.D E) ng-
land, of I)unscore, Torquay, Kas iio% nl-
the press à second edition cf his %veli-
knowni workc on "l'lie OlcI Charg es cf
British Freemiasoins," which %vas Pub.
lished in 1872. The new volume wvill
be entirely, re-wvrirten on quite another
plan, and be "lup (o date." Full par-
liculars cf ail the knoivi MS.will be
gii'en, and a complete reproduction cf
the Haddon MS. TIherc wvill be num-
erous illustrations. 'l'le edition will be
limlited to 2_50 coIiesa-t 2-, 6d each, post
free. Naines of subscril>ers will he re-ceived 1b, the author. -le Fr,?eellli-
son's Ch ",nicle.

THE MASONIC LADDER.

]3ased on earth, iic 'Mason's lad.ler
1Reacheth tupward to the sky)-

Every ron a star of glory,
Waîchied by the ".z\ISeeing liy.'

Mouinting ever and le.scending,
1,o the l>right anigelic throng

Seen in acbsradiant visionq,
Muve thiose shiningy steps along«.

()n the first fair rouind tiiere standeili,
1>inting tipward to thle sk~ie,,

Fafîit-t lie eagle eyes, the trui,îflIl,
Bidding nman <roni earthi arise

Telling iu-i ta >hake his garinents
Frunm the travel stIains; and dust,

And Io raise a souil inimîortal
'lo the mnansions o>f the 1tusi.

I ligher up %vith ;nuile benignant,
1lope, the hrapel, cheers lîini on,

Sings a song uf joy triunîphia
In a high, exultant toine

L'ends Io ini lier vigoromos pinlions
Mihen lie wvearies at (lie road,

lIelps him tco ascend ihie la(l(tr
Rlenchiug tçu the throne 4)f God.

On dt highest round, with giary,
Floruding hier aingelic face,

Charity, Ille fairest, purest,
Stands in ail lier virgin -race.

Lo ! lier spotless hiand she reaclîit
l'o the cliild of earth and sin,

Thrový; o'er liion lier radiant mnande,
Ope's the door and luis iro in.

THE SHRINERS LU LU.

VTuaic, '« Tie Otd Oaken Bucet.i

Suing by tie Ladies' Band of Eldora, at
Tenîplar lPark, TuIy ici, iS95.

Conie listun wveil tell you, ws'hat we tbhitk oif
ShrYiner,,

Vuaie a 1ij >elfisli, but then we will hope
Vou'1I conmpter that %veakness if we Nvill assist

AXn( chieer up yotur lîcarts, wvhile you ba-ng to
tlle Il Rope."ý

The Ilpe and the " aîe, ve know'
they go witl it,

They*re sonie of the secrets we've leai led on
tlle Side

Bu~t in spite oi the zecrels we'll Siniue on1 youl
sweet iv,

Anid prontdly look on wlîile tlie II Camiie yoii
ride.

Tlhcie are nîany Strange nîlysteries, terrible
secrets,

W'hich you, are afraid betore ladies to name
Butt we îhl i ere*s a Il Lut Lui," saie

lieauti %il criealure.
And wve have dcicded slie's part of tie gaine.
Buit îîaî IIpe we Wi) take il, lasso ve,1I

ilake il,
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Anid entwine the dear nuck of that '' Lu Lut"
S0i~wI

WC wvîll puit lier so genitly, in nioss covered
bticket,

And bang to the "Rope" w~hile she swings iii
the %%ell.

ANOTHER '<WAR INCIDENT."

Anuniber of "MsncWar Inicid-
ents", hIae recenîl1y been going theC
rounds of the Nlasoie press, aîîd the
pertisal of themn brings to die mind of
the writcr one whiclh was related to Iimii
sonie years ago b" die person nîlost in-
terested in ic occurctnce.

Instances recorded relate to Masons,
but this lias to dIo with one îvho, while
not a Nasonl, wvas so situated as to de-
rive direct benefit tlherefrom).

X'oung Frank C., a boy of eighiteen,
enlisted in an Illinois regimient, and
witlî it wvent to thie front and participa-
ted lu nîaly engagemie lts. 11i onie of
theii lie 'vas taken prisoner, and unck:r
guard of a Con federate lieutenant and a
b)ody of mien, hie wiîhi othier Prisoniers,
ivas started on the road to Anderson-
ville.

Days passed, and footsore and wveary,
the body of prisoners steadily neared
their destination, until one da), MNasoiary
interfered to reluise utir young soldier,
in the mianner whiichi he relateés as fol-
lows

"1 liadç trtîdged along witli the
squad, over hiuis and rough cou ntry
ronds unitil niy shoes were worn out
and miy feet tori and bleeding. Always
watching for a chance to escape, bothi
dav and niigc but prevented hy the
untiring i'igilance of the guards.

"Oe day I noîiccd that the oficer
in comniand wvore a square and coni-
pass, and niy hiezrt thrilled with the
hope it gave nie, for I carried with mie
that whiicli shouid secure for nie niiy
liberty.

"\Vhen niy regimient went tothe front,
my father, who xvas a MatrMasoti,
gave nie a paper certifyiing the fact,
and coimieningitt nie to the care of aIl
INfaster Masons. 'l'lie certificate wvas
authenticated by the seal of his Lodge,

andl further by the Grand Lodge of
Illinois.

"As sooti an opporIitiy presenit-
cd I raalydropped to the rear
wvhere the oficer wvas walking, and with-
out attractiing thi(- attention of the others
ol the l)arty, I handed liinîi the paper.
He untolded and read it, then handed
il, lack to ne. Commeticing a plea-
sant conversation with nie as o niy
father and niy home, lie, as the conver-
sation progressed, walked slov:ly until
a curve in the raiiroad along Nvhicli we
wvere inarclîing hid our party froin
view. '1'len stopping, lie reaclied mîe
his band, satici, 'good-byc', and turneci
aw~ay after h is coiiimanî .

"I1 lost nic time iii availing nîyself
of inîplied consent to go, but slid down
tbc' railroad enîibaniknent inito tue
woods. Travelingp by niglît, guided by
friendly negroes, and conicealed and
fed by thin during the day, I reached
the Federal lines iii about a week's

HIS LIFE FOR IHIS BROTHER.

'l'lie folloNving article, %Yritte) 'oy
Dain1. Egbert, wue take from) the

Padific C'olnty, fh(riner, of Soutlh Bend,
Wash., sent us by sontie unknowri
brothier:

Noveuîîber 2, 1 89 1, during an awvful
Storm, the good siip Strathblaine camie
ashore niear Looîiiis, this county, and
iiîosî of tAie crew -xere drowned. The
gale was at its lieiglit, the ship wvas
swept, almost deserted, and ail hiope
al)andoned ; Capt. Catiacîl, coming for-
wvard froru tht. caluin, mit Mr. Lewis,
an attorney frotii Sydney, Australia, a
passenger on the ill-fiated vessel. The
Captaini had a lîfe-prtberver on, anîd
ivas abott o pass id endeavor to Save
ii sel f.

"Are you a Mason a' Asked Mr.
Lewis.

I an replied the galiant seanian.
I cannot swin, said M.Nr. I .ewis,

"\Vhat siall I do ?"

Instantly the life-preserver is trans-
ferred to Lewis. 'l'lie captain also tied
a liaîîdkercliief over tlîe attorîîey's uiose,
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so as tw prolect it as imcb as lpossib)le,
and then these- two brethreiî of tlie~ nîy
si ic t je, lia nd ii ln d, *juinped froîn the
vessel iuio the laginlg sua. 'l.e cap-)
taiîî's I)ody %vas (ouiîd anl hour or t'vo
tbcreafter, lifç.ics., on the Shore liear
by ; and t he offiber, a lier difi ing about
in the seas tor a on.g six, wveeks, %vas at
Iast picked up on thc lIleni Sands in
the biarbor, and ii îerred 1b, hospitable
hands anîd sorro\wing )ti t at Bay
Cen ter.

It is conficdentlv 1helievcd tluat. had
the captaili retained bis life preservei;
lie, being a good swvininer, could have
saved isilf. Bliti wuth dit illselfish-
nc-ss of a triîe àlason, in tbe bour of
extreme peril lie divided, as l)est lie
could, the chances of lifé and deai.h in
the attenhpt to save bis l)r(ther.

Masonry is XMasonrý', on the sea as
wvelI as on the landl, and the histoîy of
the world and Masonry is fuit of ex-
amples of heroisîn of this sort, and of
which Captain Catheil, who is buried
ini a M-ason's sepuicher and revered iin
the hearts of bis l)rethren ai. Ilivaco, is
a shining and iemoral>le exaniple.-
Tacov',z ïVasonic Ievice'.

It 'vas ivith deep regret ive read the
announlcemlein of M1. III. Josiahi H-.
1)r-tîmmiond, of Maiule, that bis tbirîiei
report is bis last, fox ini Cryptic Ma-
sonry no Comp. out raîîks our aged
wvorker for intelligence and interest iin
ail that appertains to it, and no doubt
ut wili be said of imii long years afier
bis earthily work is ft'lly coînpieted

Ille died with bis lharness on," a nd
Cryptic Masonry was imade better for
bis labors of love in its behalir

[XVe excerpt the above from the ex-
cellent address to the Grand Council of
Mlissouri of Grîan~d MaJ.ster Williami
Richardson. \Ve are pleased wii.h the
compliment lie pays our distinguisbed
associate, but conifess to being a littie
startled at the %vords agred ivorizer, for-
Brother Drummond carnies bis tbree
score years SO gra-ý,cefully that ive are
unconscious of change> but perhaps
Brother Richa rdson gets bis r-nethod of
compliting tinic from the joily tar, wbo

1VckIoilc(l Ihiill>ell toreii a hundred
by die fun) lie had en]--Jaoi

KING SOLOMVON'S TEMPLE.

A lecture on1 the above subject Wils
given to it br-ethren of the Prince
Alfred L.odge on the evening of the
26th by R.. ro. Rev. E. Rodda, P.

'.~..t'le (>bjeci. of the lecture wvas to
throw soitI ligbit upon the builders of
so costly a structure, also to clear uip
(liffiiulties in regard to labour, mater-
ls, etc. A description the Taber-

nacle in the WVilderniess wvas t~vnas a
prelulde, to showv 'heie dt planis and
s1)ecitlcations came froîw. M Ions Aholi-
bab and Bazalul conistrLuced tbis mnov-
able lent,)and therte is al close coî-re-
spondence betveen the qualifications
of the first " cuningii.," mein and I-.A.
B3. Many have lectured, and niany
will yet lecture upon such a themne, and
stili ýsolle poinlts wvîll not 1)e settled. The
contention ofthue lecturer 'vas that
Solonion \Vas the Chief archii.ect of the
stonieworl<, Nville H. A. B3. (Iid ail the de-
coratîi'ew~ork. Ail do not aigi e %viff this
opinion, but the accouini in the E'irst of

I-iîsseeins to hear it out. Tboughi
some asserti. that Hirani and Ille 'Uyrian
artists Il builz the bouse for the Lord,"
the site of Ille Temple wvas not referred
to %vith uts pasi. sacred meniories mak-
ing thîe spot to be Il boly grounid."
'lhle Mosque of Omar now rests upon
the s[pot, and willb the exception of a
fe'v foundation stones which b)ear marks
of those ivho wrought tlbem, there is
not a vestige iefî. The gyound plaii of
the Temple %vas next ieviewed, aiso the
design, showing it to have been anl ob-
long square, having internalîx' thr-e
coinîartmients and externally niany
:ourts. It w-as sittiated east and 'vest,

the front to the rising sun, the Holy of
Ilobiles 10 the West. Each place \'Vas
fully described and the various services
carried cti there. The duties of the

I-ihPriest ., riests, and Levites
dweilt upon. ytt %vas not the temple the
habitation of God only %vbiere lie mani-
festcd His prieseiice. Ulhe King of



Tyre gave valuai de a id w'iti bIna îeriatN
and liet'>, m1oîue of' t1w (ounidation
st ones %vei e i w-ougb t. f roili n d ist anîce,

great ndcostI îî' r. 30,000 I
rae1~ites assisted in Ible %voik.. I avid
ivas a ,rezit buildCir iii and ai oulid letru1
Salemniliad Iliraîn oî* Tl're ,vent \ason's
to liuid aî bouse foi. the Kilng, alko ail
enclosuie, was miade for lcileial
to resi. in, Chietil of %v.aod [jo'>i .ea'>u
D avid b.îd bands of( ( 'raftsmen, bcNvers
and îvorkeis of stoiie and tituber and
Ciiniuîng menQi foi. ever illan>ner of îvork.
''ibese îvcre Soloînons biliideis (if the
Temple. Thle dimlenlsiotîsof thecTemple
%vere iie.t referred to, Oo ciibits long,

no Cuhits %vide, 20 cublits hh.'t'lie
great ,uik of material ivas fiom Ille
quarri,- i îînn'>ediately lieîîeaîb Ille
Temple, ~heecaverns ire stili fôuind,
Nviîiî u'>-rks of mailet anîd chisel, mîade
3000 vears :igo. TeCnaie 0fi

nom llber of 150,000 -,we<e froil) Iir-sI
Io iast pressed iîîîo the w"o'k as bearers
of burdenis, etc., ovei' 3000 ovt:rseýýers,
and 300 artificers. 'l'le casîings %vere
doue by Hiramn (Ahi) and great skill,
'vas shoivil iin ivonderfull desi il. 'l'le
tw~o %voniderful îullars wvere descîibied
w'.tb their synibolical meanings. Silen-
tly, sioivv, nmajesticaiiv, the bumil ding
rose ini grandeur, nio ring, of iron t<oil
wvas bicard, a place for every stone.
W'hei ail 'vas fiuishied, then a cedar

linlimg was built, uipoi whichi hul'ot
plates of gold, but no imiage of likeuess.

Mi'le service of dedicationl Nvas iuiiy de-
scribed witli ail its i;rsivns ic
nuiii'er of Sacrifices, Ihle pi'restl' of
f1cers, thue I'.igs lrone. alid Ille
moral effeci: of thie templle %voiship
uliot meini and nations. 'l'lie Itralver
of dedication rccited, and flhe coi-
parisoni of oui- l.odaies to the îvorlc

ilseif . Ile flingiý,s, furniture and sacred
blessinigs ,the renulainis, if atx' stiti
found, and the naturai features of the
place iîself. Very liffle îvas ieft un-
touchied by the leturer, and for ail hour
he enlgauge the îvrapî attention of bis
brethrin, esîîeciaily Ille jewish breth-
ren. %vbo istened wvith keeni interest 10
a description of flhe mnost sacred spot
on earîli to them. " Silently as ai

dream th fl ai,iv roe ino smoud o f
liaiîi'>er or awas iIie elike Sou'> e
taîf palmi Ille uný1i su abi'rî qpiai>, vet

\Vi tb ull eî si k'îîce.,» A cordial vote
or tli'>ksý, to uIl Rev. 111o. l1vas "e

wbo Suital v MIpudd Ai werC %vell
piese i-'lu Ille cvenlilug'S elitertaii

nuci.t wvicfî fb(,lioued---J/'aorî, .S';j.i

MASONRY AMONG SAVAGE
TRI BES.

Is Freeluuasolîry ki.mown ailnuug the
savage tribes of ibe cartb, siwlu als Ille

AiaiîS of tihe JeSeîî, the îed men of
Northu Aunevica ? 'l'iîe quuston bias
of-el) becen dcbaîed, aîiîd apiparenftly
stroîug ev'ideîîce prodiuced on hoflu
sides.

1 once id a conversation îvifl
Robert Morris, ini the course of whlicbi
lie tvld mle tizat whieu travelling iii the
East lue'li«ad inî'y Aî'ab slieiks, and
tbat everv onie of thc' îvas acquaiiîted
wviti soiîe of Ille m'odes of recognition
in iise n'>ong Freeniasonis.

Ou1 luis enquinulg of ilhcml Ilow tluey
olutained thlis ktovled',e, tiicy inforn'ied
hlm that il Nyvas berediiary ini the sbeilz
fainlilies, aî'd tliat it luad been [i,,uced
dowvn Iby one generation t0 aiioilit:r
<roi Ille Caîliest ages of tLi îvor-iL.

Mvanîy circunîista lices bave [romn t i me
10 lime bl~i related îvbicI'i \ouid id
lis [o ilîfer tit soni ulde of

?IaSoic sigîîs anud Svîuubois aiso exists
anuiong« oui* niative Inidianl tribes.

Olîe inucident wluicb appears t0 f'.vor
suclu a luelief basq neceitlv bietil related
to mle by 13ro. W. S.Moote, m-11o is at
presenit a residenit (if ouïil towîî of Di i-
ville, and a uueuber \ni[v I odge, No.
32. G. RC., but who formiicrly beioîîged
[o a iocg('e aI aîig Nebraska.

Here 's the narrative as toid liv bimi-
sel f. ie says :" 1 ivas one of the
eariy scttiers of flue Terriîory of Ne-
lbraska. Ilu the fail or %vinter of 1374 I
weut on a buffalo butiii i conupary with
severi frielids and 'ieighbors. Wh'ile
bunilting necar fl!e Prairie Dog, a tribu-
tary of tlle Republican river, wve wvere
aîîacked and surrounc by a band of
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hostile tnidians beAlnginig the Sioux
trobe. 0111 aunimnlit ion was ulearlv ex-
hauisted, anud ou r chances of* escape
appeared very slin ; but 1 reun)eiinhered
liaving heard that tihe Savage trihes
kneiw sonicthing of Maorso 1 gave
the signl of tic E.A., andti den of the
V'.C. 'Flise sîgns to ail ai)pearatlie,
were recoglnizcdL b>' the Inidianl cliief,
for liostilities iiunmiediately, ceased, and
wce were allowed t(> iepart %vithout be-
ing Iurther Illoiested.

'' 1I net soulte or the Sioux -'e is
afterward, and coîîvursed with thiemn on
Ille iatter. 'iiey tol<i Ile thlat thtc
great chiefs %vere in possession of cer-
tain secre sigils andi toketîs by vh ich
they wvere able to recognizo one ani-
othelr thaL t these ecesl1ad been
lîauided dowuî froin generation to genl-
eration, and tillat tlhey wvere knowvn to
tic chiefs long lîefore the trees grewv."

Noiv the genieral opinion of reliabie
Masoniic historians is that purely Spec
ulative Freemnasonry Nvas fmrst estab-
liied in 1717, and that ail the Masonic
lodges inri lie wvorid owc thieir origin,
directly or indirectiy, to the Grand
Lodge of Engiand, wvhich wvas fornied
at London iii that year, aitlîougiî sonie
of tlîen niay have existed as op.crative
iodges long Ibefz>)re that timec, and niay
probabiy have donc sontie specuiativc
Nvork.

But both the Aral) slîeiks and the
Indian chiefs dlaimi that the.secrets they
po5sCSe were known to their forefathers
acre, before wve have any record of a
Masunic iodge, cithier operative or
speculative having been cstal>lished on
earth.

Notvithstanding tiîis, iL is quite pos-
sible that tiîey inay hiave an acquain-
tance with Signls and tokeuîs sirniilar to
those in use ainong ïMasons.

Lt iî pretty generaily admitted that
the gypsies, as wveii as sorne Eastern
sects, liavi- sacrcd modes of recognition
%vhcereby they arc known to each ot.her.
Tiiese signs are of a synibolic character,
and, like tiiose of thc Arabs and rcd
mien, arc supposed to l'e of East
Juidian or Egyptian, origin, anîd very
ancient.

IL is niost p)roblable that 11111ch of tlie
niysii port ionI of %vemanr as de-
ivud [roni the Saun 011urCes, for somne
of Gioýc who took an ictive part in (lie
revival of 1717 '% ere oriental scholarS
anid lovet 5 of tha t occiuît ierigor
whiclî the Easterii saiges %veru the great
niasters and teachers. 'lime cloqse re-

%e n >i l i(I i It is Sni(i to C XISt bc>-
tweell tb 1w igln' of citail) triiws and
those miadeý us, by mnasons could

ults i e ac inelfor w t holit ili,-
crdtu I ilte liast a.'y of the farts

wllui(h tie resuerces oi M.1sonic his-
lorimnis h ave brought lo I ight.--IV,70

WOMEN AND FREEMASONRY.

he Nuv \Voimaii, amnongst otiier
t hiigs, desires t(> biw a l'*reeiuîasçon.
Slie knows that there are diieuities in
the w~ay, but docs flot exactiy appre-
liend. their mature or extent. Hlaving
heard probabiy that there 'vas once a
wvoiani received into a Lodge, she
thiiks ffiat wvhat one %vornan bas dionc
other %vonien niay do. Fi-er aspirations
ini this direction cannot, howver, be
gratified. l'le speculative art of Ma-
sonry miust, so far as its secrets are co.n-
cernied, bc as ciosed to %vonian as is the
operative art. At the saine trne, there
is inuch in Frecrnasonry which niight
be taughit wich as rnuchi advantage to
%vonman as to mien. Its principies rnay
be incuicated withoe't distinction of
sex, and there is no good reason why
the lessons shouid not in regard tu 'vo-
nn as %vell. as to men Uc veiicd in al-
legory andi iliustrated by symbols. In
France the Masonic powers long îago
recognizcd the poiicy of eniisting thie
sympathies of wornen on behalf of Frcc-
niasonry, and alleviating as far as

riitbe the jeaiousy naturally arising
frorn its exclusiveness. A socicty ai-
lied to miasonry and based on Masonic
lines, but of course apart aitogether
fro<ni the esoteric practice of Frcerna-
sonry, 'vas established. Thiswvas ternii-
ed " Adopitive «Ma son ry"-Afacoiimerie
d' Adta.hî io;-and the Lodges wvere
terrned Laoys d' Adaplion, because, as
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Mackay tells uis, every such Lodgc had
to be ach)pted b>' or he under the
guarclianship- of sonie regul.ir Nlasoii.
Lodge. A brief sketch of this ciirious
p)hase of MNasonr? ilay, flot be wvithout
interest at the present timîe. Th ie
mov'enent orîgîniated lu France early
ln the cighteentl' cei t(lrý, and( in M177
the Grand Orien t of' France 'oôrma1lY
authiorized a new rite to whit'h wom mn
cculd be adîoited. Onily muen Nv'ho
werc Freeni isofis could attend the cere-
moules,, and the g.uardian i odge had
to be responsible for ev'erythinig done
b), its offshoor, its Master beilig the
prcsiding officcr lu the adopted Lodge,
assisted 1b, a woman as NListress. 'l'le
first of the ne;i' orai %von as forin-
al)' opened in 1775, lu Paris, under
the Lodge of St. An)thonyý, and the

-Duchess of Bourbon was the Miistress,
ultiniately becomi ng Grand 'Mistress of
of the Adop Led Rite. The Rite of
Adoption consisted of four degrees-
Appren ice, Conipanion, ýMistress, a nd
Perfect Mistress. Tlhe first %vas a very
simp)le degree, intended to prpr the
novice for the eînbleniatical instruction
couveyed lu the other dearees. In the
second degree the Tempiation lu Eden
w~as symI)olicali), rcpresented, and the
candidate Companion %vas rcuiinded of
the fatal results of woînan's first sin,
terminating, in the destruction of man-
kind by the 1)eluge

'l'le lcgend of the third, deg-ree referr-
ed t-j the Towver of Babel, and the dis-
persion of the hurnan race. j acob's
Ladder, as synbolically representing the
human aud NLasonic virtues, formied
eue or the enîbleiins ef t.his degree, and
the Tower of Babel furnishied an cx-
ample of a badly-regulated Lodge in
w'hich disorder and confusion have re-
placed the coucord and obedience
wvhich should distinguish the inembers.
In the degree of Perfect Mistress, Ille
presiding offi cers represented ;Moses
and Aaron, their wives, anîd thoe sons of
A;iron ; an~d the Passage of the lsrael-
ites tlirough the Wilderiiess wvas used
as a symbl)l of the Prgîess of mnan and
wvonani through the worid to a higher
state of existence. The ritual "'as very

l)eautiful and appropriate. 'lhle officers
of a Locige of Adoption Consisi of a
Grand Master, a Gr'and Mistress, an
Orator, Inspector and luspectress, a
l)cpositor and I)epositrix, and a Con-
ductor and Codcis.'l'ie lnspec-
tor and Insl)ectress actud as Senior
Wardenq, the I )positor al' 111I )positrix
ais Junior Wardens. Officers wvore a
ue sash or collar fron) w-hich a gold

trowel depended. Nletil)etrs %ore a
plain wh ite apirotn and wvhite gloves.
'l'lie gavel wvas of course the enîblemi of
aLithority in the iJhair. 'lhle b)usiness
of thec Lodge ivas conducted by the
sisterhood, the maie otiice-s assisting
thell. 'l'hie Lodge rounli Wvas v'eîy
l)eauitifully prepared lu each degree.
Iu the first t w.vas divided by curtains
into four divisions, representiîi the
four quarters of the globe. The first
wvas Europe. the fourtb Asia, and lu the
extrenie East wvas Asia in which were
splendid gold decoraîed throues for
the Grand Master and Grand NMistress.
An altai- stood before thiei, and ranged
on eithier side were eight statues repre-
sentiniý Wisdomi, Prudence, Strength,
Temlperance, 1-onour, Chai-rity, J ustice,

aud I'ruth. The memibers sat in Huies
on either side, the sisters lu front, the
brethren each bearing a drawri sword,
beinid.

As mightbeexpected after the %vork of
the Lodge was over a bal 'vas usually
held. When a banquet wvas hield a
peculiar symbolie language %vas used,
the Lodge being called Eden ;the
doors, barriers ; water, white ou ; and
wine, red oil, &c. To fil] your glass
'vas te trim your lamp. Iu i8o5 the
Empress Josephine presided over the
Lo.ç-es Imipey-iale d' AdoJ/ion des Fr,îance
Ghevaies. Adoptive Masoriry spread
te mnany Etiropean coulitries, except
Engyland, but did flot take î-oot in them.
It is underslood te be sifl pursued in
France. French officers "'ho fought lu
the American W'ar of Iiidependenc aud
their wives, h ow'eve:r, carried Adoptive
Masonry te that country, and Lodges
'vere formed there. lu the United
States it is now kznown as tic 11Order
of the Eastern Str"and bas a mem-
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bersbip Of 70.000. Is, priîwarily an
order for %vonî)en, but Mlaster Mlasons
-re îdittd To be eligýil)le for nien-
bership a womlali ilust lie wvie, w'idow,
sister or daughter of a M-aster Misoii.
'l'lie sister Or daughtcr of one nmay l>e a
mieiiiier and hold office, ilthough bier
hiusband is flot oie. bunt the %vidowv of
a MN-aster ýMasol1 xho marries aoaini is
not entitled to inembersliip if lier bus-
banid is flot a, Mason, liless sle lias
i)rev'i0uily l)en a mlelbr. 'l'lie Chief
of thic Order is one Robert Macoy,
-%vio lias hltd office silice 1S6S, and lus
titie is Supremne Patron. 'F'here is also
-1 Grand M.,atronl, .\ssoeiate Grand
Matron and Grand 1)irectress. 'Filere
.are ine Lodges ini Nev' York City
alone, %vitli over 1000 inienbers. Tiihere
-ire also in the United States other
orders of Au drogy nous Mý-asoniry, sucb
as flie Good Sanmaritan, the Heroine of
j ericlîo, and the Masoîi's Daugbter.
The first and sccoîd of tlicie are Frnited
to R. A. MN-asons and their wives, or ini
the latter order also widows. Th e
,order of the Good Sanmartan is founded
on1 LUke X. 30-35, and one niem-
ber is bouîîd to nurse -miotlier xvbeî
sunimonied. Tfli order of Mlason's
Dauglier is coîif'rred on M'vaster Ma-
sons> %vives, sisters (if unuiarried), and
daugli ters. It originated ini the West-
cmr States, and is (ounded on cliapters
XI. and XII. of the Gospel of S. john.
\\e have met Masonis ini New Zealand
possessing, soniîe of tliese orders or de-
grecs, wb icb liowever are confined as
organizations to the United States.-
-A?ew Zeti/and CrizJ/sman.

THE TEMPLAR'S CREED.

"In soine respects the liistory oftlhe
'Iemplar's creed is unique. Tfli sanie
charge lias been l)rouglit here as against
the creed Of 15 17, viz Tlîat it was a
regress. The sanie answer is pertinent:
It w'as a great regress l)ack to thîe Bible
-God is good and goodness is God.

"l'le gYoodness and greatness of the
Temiplar nîust put on thie garnient of
pure religion, and we must say that
the liistory of Tenîplar Clîristianity is

the nîost marvelous on eartli. Their
creed of thîe i 2tli century, to %vhiclh
they W'eîe bOuInd by oatb to defend at
thie Per-il of lire emlbraçcd ail thie
Christian my'steries ini dognuatiC dufilni-
dion. 'luhis included thue scven sacra-
nienlts, the 14 articles Of l>elief, the
Aposties and Athaîîasian creeds, the
Old and New 'l'estaments, witli the ini-
terpretat ions of tilt fatliers as aPproved
by flhe churcu, the unity of tie divine
nature, anîd thîe 'I'inity of the IPersons;
in fille, thîe scholastic iliterpretation of
Chiristianit>-. It would 1)e intercstiing
to trace tlîis sacrcd evoluition Whlat
is your ere-ed to day ? In tlie ec-clesiasti-
cal and technical -senise you have none.
But wc helieve andl teacli everv tact il,
the New Testanment. Can you forget
your jiovitiate %%'lien SO]luin11 muSie
whiispered bope? Whien a hiusli -guard-
cd l)y darkiess, as a seîirinel, spoke
loudier thiin t'ords ? W\'len you listenied
to a recitil of thîe facts ofour Saviour's
life ? Wbeîii in pamorarnic spiendlor you
sawv the Saviour's cross, thie sacred
tonlib, the gloriotis Ascension ? When
the cross "'as placed about yoiir neck
as the badge of our Order and the
synîlol of your thith ? No occult inter-
lîretations ; simiple facts. Each draws
lus own inférenîce, aîîd none dare ask
another whiat anot ber thought. Repre-
sentatives o>f every crecd, except flic
one hostile to Teniplarisni niet, and.
tuever a referencc as to «what clich
clainied their several allegiance. NMat-
thew Arnold %vas riglut -whii lie said
tlîat Clirisriinity, in its present shape,
uvas not the forin ini which it sbould
triumnphi. I believe that the Teniplar
idea conies nearer a solutioni of the
u'exed question of Christian unity than
any known to thie world-.Rcv. .5/r
1,,ïtzsimmllolls, O.P. (?f 7T;z., A7 T.

1'A good Mfason" does îlot nucan a
muari NYIîo cani roll off the ritual like a,
phonograph, but one wlîosc hand-shiake
lias ani electrifyiiîg slîock of good
felhowsliip, thtdraws you toward lîiiî,
and one wbom you i«ant to confide
your sorrows, and with uvhorn you wvant
to share your joys.
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Ma.coniy's best-friends- are thë Crafts-
men who believe its sublime ethics are
divine and who continually exemplify
and uphold ifs great tenets, its distîn
guishing virtues, its land-marks, its
temple idea ot spiritual work, and its
dogma : "lThe Fatherhood of Gdod
and the Brotherhood of Man." They
are trîed and true.

It is apparent that M,-tsonry's wvorst
enemies aire within iLs portaIs. They
are the literalists who scorti Masonic
traditions, legends, and allegories; as
untrue and unworthy of syrnbolic use
and w~ho do their utînost to inake Ma-
sonry a tionentity.

The most practical «Masonic charity
is to afford. a brother MNasoni, if capable,,
an opportunity Lu gain a subsistance
for hiimself and famiily- This formi of
charity strengthens the recipient's
nianhood, and costs the giver prac-
tically nothing.

Charity is one of the great principles
of Masonry. To be a good Mason a
man miust be charitable.

No Mason should refuse to do the
work assigneýd hlm- by the Worshipful
Master, if he is capable of doing it.
There is no station or place about a
Lodge-roorn that wi'l lower any man or
-Mason's dignity to fi11.

Trhe spirit and teachings of Freemna-
sonry make iL flot only the dutY of
every single Mason but also of the
Lodges Lu occupy theniselves with sub-
jects of intellectual culture.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The following subscriptions have been re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shal lie
obliged if our brethren wvill favor us with notice
of any omissions that mnay occur :

Wm. Anderson, $r.oo; R. H. Revel,
$7.00; R. Moncrieff, $.î oo; L. Siater, $1.ou;
K. Percy Crookshank, M.D., $2.00; Wni.

LeM.Nessurier, $I.00; John Walls, $i.oo;
Andvw. Neill, $2.50; Neil Mackelvie, $r.-o;
1-as. Alexander, $1.0o; E. C. Fitzgerald,$.
*S;an juan Loi3ge, $4.co; P. G. Tessier,, $1.
D. L. Carley, $5.00; IH. J. Cole, $I.o0;
Geo. 0. Tyler, $î.oo; R. A. MUackay, $r.oo;
Dr. Thios. Thacker, $2.03; John Hlope, $i.-
il. Welbanks, $x.co;

PLEASANTRIES.

Custonier: Il Let mie hav~e a steak, rare."'
.LEsthetic waiter (calling: Il One june day
steak !

A French Canadian editor has been sentenc-
ed to pay a fie of $200 for calling a brother
editor "la Mýethodist."

Mrs. S. "Wbat is the nome of your cat?'
MIrs. W. ;"Claude." Mrs. S. IlWhy do
)-ou cali iL Chaude ?" M rs. W. "lecause it~
scratched mie. "

Inmpecuniuus Lover : "Be mine, Amanda,
and you will be treated like an angel." eah
1Maiden: "'Ves, 1 suppose so, Nothing to eat
and Iess to wear. No, I thank you."

"X'Vou ought to have apologized to the lady
for stepping on bier foot, "*said bi-, mother, after
the caller had gone. I did," ansvered
Willie. I tohd her I was sorry she couldn't
keep her feet out of mny way. "

MNaster (examining pupils in geography) :
"What is the naine of this town ?" Pupil :
"Birmingham." Master: " lWhat is it not-

ed for ?" Pupil : "lFire-arms." Master:
'Il hat are fire--rins ?" Pupil P Ioker,
shovel. and tongs."

IlI think I ouglit to stay home froin school
to day," said ]3obbie. IlWhy so, Bobl>ie ?"
asked bis father. IlVou aren't il], are you ?"
"4No, poppy; but 1 dreamied I was in school
answering questions ail Iast night, and 1 tbink
I've had enough fot one e'ay,* said Bobbie.

Recently Nellie was told that birds that
migrate aire called miigratory birds. A day or
Iwo later she saw a Rlock of %vild geese going
south, and tan to tell imamma in great excite-
ment. "Otimamma, look -!"-she cried. "See
the miy gracicus birds going to the warmi
country

A lady gave lier littie niece, on lier birthday,
a beautifully miounted stiuffed kitten. "But,

aunîy, 1 can't take it !" exclainmed the littie
girl. Il Why flot ?" l Because I've got some
littie birds." ""This cat won't catch your
birds :it's a stuffed caL " But nîy b.irds
are stuffed ones, Loo !"

"Tbe Ostrich is a foolish bird," a gentle-
man was saying. "When it sees an enen'y
coming, it sticks ils bead into the sand instead
of running away." "Ob, wvei," said bis wife,
IIthats iLs nature." IlI know it, but just the
sanie iL isn't hogical," "Oh, yes, iL is, my
dear." -lIow do yourniake that out ?" "Its
ornithtilogical."

"HIe's not wbat you would call strictly
handsome," said the major, beaming through.
hîis glasses on a baby aç hie haybowling in bis
niother's arns ; Ilbut it's the kind of a face
that grows on you." "lIt's flot -the kind of a
face that grew on you,"ý was the indignant and
unexpected reply of the fond mnother: you'd
bëeeuer looking if iL had."



DANIEL 'ROSE,
~Irtnter ~X~R1~~L

- rrcESl',qTIONERY, Seu P«IIIS, ; - -

Com~ck~ ?t~s~ui 'S ociety fdttugf
ý---(î2ýBLA11K BOOKÇ MANumACTRRE-

78,w BAY STRE3ETe

BOOKS APPEMMl CASES
ESTIMATES FURHISItED.

ASK, YOUR
BROTýHER

-suBSCE

-MASON To-

ý1BE FOR'

THE RA FTS8M A N

Te,10R 0NN Y .
?AM PHLETSe &tc.

ORCHERS BY MAIL PROMPILY -ATTREIDED 1-TO.

HRE MURPHY

COGLD O'U'RE 00.
0F ONTARIO '(LIMIT.ED).*

The Torouto Instituteis situated at'

95.3 Wellesley, Street
Wh1ere thry are repared to-receive

Patients-for, te treataxent of

ALCOHOLlO QD'lSEAkSE,e'A O
MQRPHINE 'O TOBACCO HABITS.

Patients raay either board in thxe institute or
reteive treatmeýit at their residences 'as ar-
rangedl. .1

Ft. particularson applicadon to.
JOHN tAYLOR, ' '-WM. -HAY.

'Managing Director,. -Manager,
Ottawa. Toronto.

NEW EDITION 0?' A STAN DARD -MASONIC WORIK.

The -DIGEST-of MASQN 1l' JUR1SPRU PENCE,
Especially Applicable to Canadian,>Lodges,

-E

iPst, Grand MIaster, &c., &c., &c.
The Secoiýd Edition of 'thirivaIuable Book of Instràction and Reférence le now

-ieady'for deliivery.-
'Ail axnend'mens,. alteratious, rulings ànd. deoisione have been, carerully co1llated1:

and v;ritteli up 'tu date, and the whole-revieed aid iinÈ]rqVed.
PRICE $b FREE BY MAIL

AD fES,s .

C oi.Lnrwovb,, ONT- CANADA



ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

VE\BODY vh1osayhgaoîsrn...îok cthttlicl.ideperileiza Ordci of Forestersisfar
and au a lhe Best Fraiernial Ilencit ,ROci.ety in tiae -%orid. It %%as f,..unJd iane.r, Nev'11? j r.I"thc îiî-t June, 1,-4., arn a~ cd ail user the Uîiilcd State.Nand Çat.aca, and is rapidly ped

.1.2 îngv lu Great flritaiî and c.oWhcre.

The Unexaxnpled Progress and Frosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
is tbowvn by the followving igures :

No. of Balance N-). of Dalance No. of Balance
iMmbers. in Bank. IMlcners. in Dank. Menibers. in B3ank.

October, î8Sz SZO $ 1,145 07 Januanry, 1887 5,S04 6o,325 o2 ja2uary, 1892 32,303 S 403,793 18
Januiary, 1883 1,X34 2,769 58 January, iSS8 7,811 E6,102 42 jz>-nua.rY, àZ93 430. ~-2~7SS

Janr,1884 2,216 13,070 33 lalnary, 1889 zî,6t8 117.9 83jauay,184 541431 Z,23'7 89
[a.-nua-r3, zî3S5 2,1583 =0,922 30 JaUUary-, 1890 17,-J24 U z.î;o 86 Jalnu-try î1 .9 70,Q55 2,137,225 il

January, îSS6 3,648 31,0b2 5'2 J J1u1.y, 2891q 24,4(16 2S3,97 20

Membership xst March, :r895, 73,8,36; Balance in Bank ist April, ý$1,273,257 95.'
The total nun.-be. or applizcations ursdr by the M Di.lfuai,] foi the ycar cuding ibt December, 2 44,~

26, 2l;-, of %%hor 2,-,0::7 wcre ascand 2,2z65 %vcrc reiected.
TÛhe cauý of tlis îu.c.'x.unplcd .pr.,Ieritîy a.ud th uf thc 1.0,17. Ls duc to the fact that its foundations bave

bccn L.d cn a Solid Finanexal Bmsis, :and escr>- dc>ÏÀrUiut vf thz Ortler has hecit nariaged un busînc:s

qrIn ip lc5, tlicrcly seai. f,.r ail Furer> kuý; an~d s.a;cd beicfàl. at thc lovcsî pa.b1coSLt LonbisttCflL w

$afety anîd )'ermanengre.
At d.ttc all lc..tfit, L".. c Incfl paid %%Ihma a fev. days uffihing the cdam, anr amounîting in the aigeregale tothe

tinof Two 'X11110119 Seiven RInndred and Sixty-Two Thlomsaid Thiree
ýâunIred andI Jorty-Iive Dolars.

Look- at this list of lhe li'cits which you may obtain for your.elf by becorning a Forcstcr:

FOR YOURSELF- ;. The fraternal, and social priiL-gcs of the Ordcr. 2. Frcc medical attuendaace.
3. Total an,] IPcrt:=ýcrt Diý;àbiIity of $25o, $.Soo, $î,o>oo, or 4î~> . A bencfit fur your ul] age .f$z$îo, $200,
or $.ijao a ycar. 5. A L'cr.efit, pay-ablc on reaching your cxpc.tation uf lifc, of..u $îL,ooo, %.,uo or $.iu0c. 6. Sick
BIcfits of $3 to $5 por u-ek.

FOR VOUR FAIMU.Y.-î. touecral 13encfi, $5-. 2. 'Mortuaryfl encfit of $50o, $x,ooo, $2,o=o or$3oo
The cost of .idmisbion t, the Order in mos?. C.arts is ur,.y S7 tu $..,, aç.urýng tu the; t..iunt of Benefit take.a,

besideb mcdi.al fmn:.î:~ e, sdi.'.$z.5o if ý,u are takitig $zu, oi $à,u ,uf~o murtuary benctit, ain, S2 if taking
~. .21oents wanted in Canada, tIzè lUnitcd States, und C-eat Dzita]Lù

&nd I[relanud.
For further information apply to

ORONHYATEKHA. LT D. J.P. S.C.R., Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. AITREN, M.D S C.V.R *Flint
Mleh. JOHN A. McGILLIVRÂY, Q.C., S. Secretary, Toronto, Canada. JAMES idAfSHALE Gen.

Mana~ger Great Britain, 172 Buehapan-street, Glasgow. Scotland, or to BEy. IV. Iclý-
CAUGHAIÙ, Gen. Manager, Belfast, Ireland.


